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the great

losing Out Sale

Sort ini There.

The tree* arc donning their spring
dread.

L. II. Wood ipent Sunday hero with
hU family. 'y,

Fred Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday In town.

Mrs James Gilbert hua been quite 11) for
the puai few week*. '

kempf

How did you like the anow atorm laat
Tuesday?

Pardon Keys spent Sunday in town
with relatives.

Is Making Things Lively.

Oikrmorclmnlicry Hiiml.UK! The people «uy give M mars of
killds( Uumbng. »»J not *o much of your high price*.

" iy,, ,re louniFlo el"* *ml our itock of Dry Ournli, Shoe*, Eurniture

„at,'r|,i...Co.iu„a h-ulhuu Colt, reg.nl lew of the cry of other

I, lent Our lo« i- yul11'

There Is not an empty dwelling house
in Chelsea at present.

Head Glazier’s change of advurtUracnta,

on first and last pages.

We should like to hear from our
Waterloo correspondent.

Merritt Boyd has put a handsome de*

livery wagon on the road

Dallacc Wooster, who has been ill for
the past week, is out again.

Johu Eiscnmau and v\ ebber VunHipcr

were iu Manchester Wednesday.

The Methodists of Gregory are talking

of building a church ut that place.

Hon. S. G. Ives and wife and Mrs
B. Parker are iu luadillalhis week.

CEO. H. KEMPF.

WALL PAPER

Chris. Klein is having his residence on

To those who anticipate paperinggthU spring
would do j buying

>y buying

WAlwlw PAPER
HUMMEL & FENN’S,

MV art* lowing a complete line at prices that can not be dnpltca ed b>
other houses. It will pay you to cull and inspect

ju

Remember the Lowest.

our goods and prices.

our prices are
Yours Respectful),'

HUMMEL. Sc FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

LOOK FOR OUR SATURDAY BARGAINS

& HOLMES

Hardware, Furniture & Crockery.

New Goods. New Prices.

Every thing1 figured down to the
very bottom.

Lowest Price out-fitting house in

this County.

Can furnish your house from
cellar to garret.

Just opened in good assortments :

Pishing tackle. Hammocks, Croquets,
*^Uow Screens, Screen Doors,
Lunch Pail£ and Baskets,

Lawn Mowers.

A Big /purchase in Furniture
Enables us togi

we

We

ive prices not heard

°fthiu£r* Wardrobes. Di^Ou^
boards. Sideboards, Secre-
taries, besides a very com-
plete line of the more

staple goods.

shaU make every possible effort to
please our patrons,

hqag &

west Middle street painted and papered.

Born, Saturday, May 8, 1800, to Mr. and

Mrs. John Greening, a 10 pound daughter

Frank Wight, of Buffalo, N. Y., made

hU parents a visit lust Saturday and Sun-

day.

Frank Shaver returned Tuesday from a

trip through the uorihtern purl of the

State.

Goo Beckwith has his new house, cor-

ner East and Summitl streets, nearly com-

pleted.

Mrs. J, II. Osborne returned to her
homo Monday,.' accompanied by her
husband.

Quite a number of our citizens have

been ordered to repair their sidewalks the

past week.

Miss Mary VanTyne was the guest of

Mrs. F. A. ilowletl, of Ann Arbor, a few

days lust week.

Peach blossoms are unfolding thui

beauty iu profusion and present prospects

are favorable for a good crop.

Emory Fletcher and wife leave next
week for iron Mountain, Mich., where

Mr, Fletcher will go into business.

H. Z. Wright, Boston expert checker

player, spent a few days iu town Hie post

week with Fitly Harris, our expert.

The fisherman may angle for six inch
trout from now until August 1st. The

speckled beauties make u savory d Hi-

ll ummel & Eeun have something to say

about buying wall paper this week.

Read their advertisement on urst page.

The early gardener is getting in Ids seeds,

but Old Sol isn't warming up the ground

enough yet to make them sprout very much.

Mr. lleury Haskail and MUa Jessie
Ainsworth, of Ypsilantl, were the guests

of W. J. Knapp last Saturday and Sun-

day.

While running the boarding cars in on

the side track last Saturday night they

struck the watchman's house aud almost

demolished it.

I The assessed valuation of Chelsea last
year was $575,083 aud this year it is $50,V

985, an Increase of $17,000. Who says

Chelsea is not growing?

Fishermen are spearing fish iu the lakes

and streams alamt the county iu direct

violation of the law. A prosecution or
two would remedy the matter. .

Dr. Frank 8. Buckley, who has accept-

ed a situation in Berlin, Germany, will

leave June 1st, instead of July 1st. as

stated in lust week’s issue. See notice on

last page.

We copy the following from the Cleve-

land' Plain Dealer of May «th, IWd'-
George Kemp, Esq., a thriving Dry

Goods Merchant of Chelsea, Mich., is

stopping at the UoUenden."

Work was begun on the twenty foot
addition to J. P. Wooil’s building on south

Main street, last Wednesday, which will

be used by R. A Snyder as a meat market
in connection with his grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf have had
as guests the past week : Hon. Hugh

Dougherty aud wife aud Mrs. T. *.

Gil land, of Bluffton. lud.. and Mrs.
Kflmpf's father, Mr, A. U. Angevioe. of

Albion.

About 1180 o'clock but Thuwda.v nlgbt

Kush Green discovered flamia issuing

from the vacant house on North streci.
belonging to H Llgblhall. The alann

was given and the dre department turned

out, but When they reached Uto to It

bad gained aueh headway that the ohemtea

engines were ol little use. aud In a abort

time tho bunding was reduced to «hea.

The low ta about ^tO, with m
.urance. The building was undoubtedly

set on tiro bj^tme malicious person.

The Sylvan Center church building is
to BSthoroughly overhauled aud repaired^

It 5 now about My years since it was
built, aud the same shluglea are still on the

roof It will take about ,400 to put this
church iu good shape, aud as the society

that owus it is quite few Iu uumbere. and

weak owing to removals, aud death, h ^ „
mineral community, should help -iu R. W MoLci
enterprise, iHor no other motive lhau to J.

have a place in which to hold funerals; A. Harp

while if is a well-known fact that acouv

muulty without the Goaple *»» be,:w“M

heathenish. . a.

A.J. Saw'yor, of Ann Arbor, was In
town lust Saturday

Irving Storms, of Lima, will build a
new barn this summer.

Ann Arbor will have a " Merchant*’
Carnival in a few weeks.

North Uke Item* were received loo late
for publication last week.

There was quite a demand for wood
during the past cold snap.

The furmers begin to have hope* of a
wheal crop after the rain*.

Tlie state firemen’s tournament will be

held at Cadillac May 31 and 88.

Clarence Marouey began work on John

Geddes’ new house Wednesday.

Ann Arbor is again promised a speedy
completion of the street railroad.

Ann Arbor's new postmaster E. E.
Beal took possession lost Tuesday.

Ralph Thatcher, who Is working in
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday iu town.

Bishop Foley confirmed eighty-three at

Manchester on Monday of lost week.

Mrs. James Downer, of Fowlervllle,

visited relatives iu this vicinity last week.

School in the Silver lake district, Free-

dom', was closed last week on account of

measles.

ANOTHER
Lot of Bhoes put in the 1-3 off sale next

Saturday and Monday, in the following

Sizes and Widths.

An Old Customer.
lie spent many a dollar with us, and

saved iu spending.

He’s Tickled to Tell
his experiences before he settled down

to uual with us, for the benefit of

Ladiei button, Grain, sizes a to 0, regular price $1.24

Miiaei button, Grain, sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1.00

Misses laco, Grain, sizes 13 to 2, regular price 00 ots

Ladlef lufnd sewed, turned, regular price $3.75.
Sizes on G lost, 3, ;ij, 4, 54, fi and 0}.
Sizes on D last, 4, 4), 0, 04 and 7..

Ladies French Kid, Regular price $4.50, •

Sizes on 0 last, 3, 34 and 4.
Sizes on D last, 8 . 4 und 44. ’ „ ’

Sizes on E last, 2 , 34, 4 mid 54. •
Ladies Dong* da Kid, Regular price $3.60,

Sizes on D last, ’JJ, 8, 34. 4 and 5.
Sizes on K last, 24, 3, 34, 5, 54, 0 and 04. * •

Sizes nn EE last, 3, 34. 5, 54* 0. 04 *‘nd 7.

32 pair Ladies tine and cmirse shoes, E and EE !a*t, from 4 to 7,
Regular price $-VJ5.

The Young Folks
Who would otherwise have to buy ex-

perieuue before they learned,

Look the sizes over and see if yon cun use any * f them at 1-3 off.

B.
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Where to Trade,

Another steam shovel was put at work
near Dexter last week, lowering the

main truck.

The annual encampment of the Sons

of Veterans will bo held at Lansing June

30 to July 5lh.

Mr. Ernest Shaver, of Summitt street,

L having Ids lawn sodded nicely, which

improves the looks of his property.

U. Parker has added another lot of slioes

to his one-third off sale for Saturday and

Monday. See his “ad.” on first page.

Mrs. A. J Goff, of Col., and Mrs.
Martha Melndeu, of Dansville, Mich.,
were visiting friends in town last week.

And get the Lowest Living Prices and
Highest Grade Goods.

Ours is the Store,
And we ask no fitter proof of our claims

than the evidence of old customers.

15 1 9 lb* granulated sugar for. ... $1 00
Choice Oranges .............. 18e per dm
Fine P< r fumes. . ...... . . .80c per os

Water White Oil ------------- 10c per gal
'Rest dried h*ef .............  .8c per |b

Oysters, best standards ......... ..18c per esn

•4 lbs oraokere for ..... . .......... 25c
Good Itiislus .................. 8c per lb
Oysters, extra selects ............ ..88c per can

Choice Lemoni.."* ..... 15c per dos
8 1 arch .................................... 5c per lb
Malwratns ..............  5c

Our Lima correspondent reports a very

sail accident which happened to Mrs. Me
Carter, of this village, while in Lima lust

Monday.

The funeral services of tho lute Bishop

Burgess, who died in Kalamazoo lost

Sal unlay morning, were hold in Kalamazoo

Wednesday.

Campers are already beginning to pitch

tents on Hie shores of Portage and Base

lakes. Its pretty early but the mosquitoes

wont bother them uow.

. County Treasurer Brehm has received

$1,031/35 for fines in the county during

the past year, which will be apportioned

to Hie different towns, for school library

purposes, next month.

The Ladles' Aid Society, of the M. E.

Church, held their Fourth Annual Flower

Festival in the Babcock new block. The
H. 11 fc. L. ami M. Y P. O. Societies
were also represented. The ladies appreci-

ate the liberal patronage given them, by

the pnblic, as well as tho kindness of Mr.

L. Babcock In donating them the use of
his large aud pleasant stores, which assisted

materially, In making the festival a suc-

cess.

Yensl cakes ................ . ....... 8c per pkg

Clotbei-pin»....* ...... per doi
Finest tea dust ..................... 18^e peril)
Good Japan tea ................. <„,...80o
Full cream chfoM ..... . ...... 12b»c

Beit canned Salmon ...... 15c per can
0 I ha Killed out* for..., ......... . ........... «85«-

35 Imixcs matches. 800 to box, for ...... 85c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, lc each 10c dm
88 linxea matches, 800 to box, for., ...... 85c
4 pounds best rice..,, .......... ........ ...... 25c

Choice new Prunes 18 lbs per 11.00
Choice dates ...................   8c per lb

Clothes pins .............. 6 doi for 5c

Dhoice mixed candy.,..,., ..... «18Wc per lb
Codfish bricks .......... ................ 8c "
All $1 Medicines. ............ 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee.... ........ 25c per lb
Fine roasted peanuts.., ».m«,»I0c

AH 75c Medicines ......... 38 to 58c
Hatchet baking powder. ..... .........80c per lb
Royal biking powder ........ ——..42c M
Dr. Price-* I taking powder...,,...— 43o “

All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38o
Hardine*-...., ........ — ------- 5c per can
3 Hi cans lomaUM-M.  ...... ..10c “
8 ib can* sugar com 9c M
tttar Axli* Urease ........... — ____ —5c per box

0, \ D.

At the May meeting of the Chelsea Fire

Department, held last Tuesday evening,

the following ofilcere were elected for the

ensuing year:

Chicf-Johu A. Palmer,
Secretary— William Bacon. *
Treasurer— Henry Fenn.

v Steward— Jay M. Woods.
COMPANY NO. 1.

Captain— A. R Congdon.
1st Assistant— J. Girbach.
2d Assistant— Wr. VanRipcr.
3d Assistant— M. Shaver.
1st Warden— A. Hewca.
2d Warden— H. Fenn.
8d Warden— A Winans.

COMPANY NO. 8.
Captain— W. J. Knapp.
1st Assistant— J. Ackerson.
2d Assistants. P. Foster,
jkl Assistant— 8. R. Finch.
1st Warden— M. Staffan.
o,| Warden— F. Nelson.
3d Warden— Chas. Kaerchcr.

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine
Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

. ' „ %

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,
nfKlotalareixi.

Ail 35o Medicinei ......... 18 to 28c
Hub plug toimoco ......... — . ...... 45c per lb
G**od plug tobacco..,,,...,,; ....... 85c
rtpi-ar Hi ad plug tOliaeco.,,.,.— ..45c

Jolley Tar plug tobacco,,,, ......... 85c
Good fine cut tobacco. ............. —28c “
Farmers' Pride smokiiu*.. ...... —18c M
Sulphur ......... ... 25 pound! for $1
Good imilas** ...... . .................... 40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................. „40c per gal

AU 25c Medicine! .......... 12 to I80

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted.

Verily* ' errily, Mere aid Mere,
It Pays te Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Motion

I desire to announce to the neople of
Chelsea and vicinity that I intend to leave
the city on June 1, I had intended to
practice here for some time to come until
recently, a situation in the office of an
American dentist practicing in Berlin,
Germany, 1ms been offered me which I
frel it mv duty tv accept. Any of my
patient* 'desiring work will please call
mv »<«'" Frank 8. Buckley.
OhcDca, April 30. 1890.

Report of the Coalition of tho QAolm
Saving! Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, Dec 11th 1889

KKSOOHCKS.
Lo uts and discounts ........ $**1. 191 09
8 .v.ks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 93,994 03
D’ 0 from banks in reserve

ti *» ., ..... .......... 4,0258
On- from other banks and

bankero. ........    18,577.87

Furniture and fixtures.,.,.,,. 8.701.20
Other res) estate ..... . ...... 4,365.54
Curreut. expenses and Uses

paid ..... !T:. ............. 1.196 8
Interest paid ,. .. .. ........ 97.45
Checks and cash items...,,,. 7,079 6!
Nickels and pennies .......... 104 88
Gold ....... .... ............ 887.50
Silver .........    76650
U. 8. aud National Bauk Notes. 8,578.00

Card of TAaaks.

We desire to return our most sincere
thuuks to all the friends who showed us
so much kindness and sympathy during
our recent bereavement.
Mks. C. Heseujcuwerdt & Children.

Rev Subaoribero., %• 1

The following names have been added
to our subscription list tho past week

Kit Moore a
Geo. Rowe

Total .................... .$818,831 09
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ............  $50,000.00

Surplus bind ....... .....  7.081.98
Undivided pro6ts ...... 1,714.90

l om mere i al di-posits     ..... 49,401.90
Savings deposits..,,'. ....... 105,679 87

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

LOOK OUT

SPECIAL PRICES
nr

DUIIIIl .UKE1II 1

Total..... ................. t813,s3109
Stale of Michigan, County of Wash tv

Ed. Kaiser

Mr*rs. Ida Stevens
McLean

LOO
LOO
100
100

Albert Wallace
E. A. Croman
Goo. A. Montague
Irving Hamlin

LOO
1.00

LOO
LOO

naw, so.
I, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named

Rank, do soiemuiy swear that the above
atatement is. true to the best of my
know ledge %nd b* Ref.

Qko. P. Glasirr. Cashier.
H M. Wood*.

Correct— Attest : { F. P. Glazier.
( T; 8. Sear*.

Directors,

Subecrd'ed and sworn to before inti
this lUb day of Dec., 1889.

Tubo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Saturday, April 26th,

- TO
I ‘

Saturday, May 10th. t i

Clothing, Hat3 and all Furnishing
Goods.

IlHf

13 R S m
Than ever sold in Chelsea.

m

Respectfully,

M

HOLMES & CO.. * •*/

.

h:m

LOO Subscribe Ibr the Herald. $100.

ft- \ kill

• M
M

"-4
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L *UMO», Idli., at fNtr .lH.

mmjatk. I I MICHIGAN.

Wftf. WAM>oKr Antor’i Income U MU'
miod at 937,000 1 day. ,

Our hundred dUtrtela in VlotorU,
Aufttrftlia, will ftoon lake almuluneoua
action toward* tha dcftlruction of tha
rabbit plafuo, Poliionml grain will bo
u«ed and it ia hoped that aeventjr-Ava
par cent of the rabbit* will ha killed.

In the laat day* of tha recent leuioa
tha Iowa LogUUture passed a bill glv<
ing phyMician* tho riglit to diapenea
llquorn without even Iba permit re-
quired of druggiau. A* there are some
h.000 doctors in (ho Ktate, tha temper-
ance people are nervous.

Niari.v all tho official* of the Cain**
ville, JelTeraon A Southern road were
more or leas injured in a wreck near
Augusta, Oa.. tho other night. It Is
aafe to predict that that road hod will ho

put into such shape that it will cause no
moio "unaucountablo" accidents.

IJNnr.n s new law in New York, ?an-
dldstes who are voted for st any elec-
tion must tile a statement in detail of
the money they have expended, of the
moneir and other valuable coniidera-
tion* paid or used by thorn in an elec-
tion. within ten days after the election.

A rito.iKCT ia now on foot to connect
St l*oterahurg with Archangel, a dis-
tance o! .too miles, by an electric rail-
way. The enterprise, with which the

. name of Hlemena is connected, ia backed
by Archangel interests, and the estima-
ted cost of the road, including rolling
•lock, will lie SlA.ooo per mile.

Tim rat plague in Lincolnshire,
England, continues in apite of the enor-

mous destruction of tho animals by the
fanners during the past few months.
One farmer who scattered poisoned bar-
ley about hi* yard* every night gathered
a crop of MtiO rata in one day; Whura
they came from seems to be a mystery.

A rAVORARi.T situated lot of ground
In New York has been sold st suction
for II Iff per square foot. In slxe it was
no larger than two good-*lxed lots, and
it brought 441. Thu lot ha* two
fronla on New York's principal thor-
oughfares. liroadway and Fifth avenue,
and is situated iu a busy part of ihstown .

Twki.v* million Ibro hundred then-
sand dollars is the sum which the Lou-
i*lana Lottery Company offers that State
for the renewal of itn charter. The
money la to be divided Into three lota,
one to Ik* devoted to educational pur-
poses. another to charities and another
to tho work of repairing the Mississippi

Invent. ___________

A< < oiiDiNo to Information received in

^tfhfto'ts, the ahents of the Congo State
lave explored lY their navigable parts
tho rivers Chilosngo, Loubou&i and
Soukouka,' tributaries of the Congo.
They found tho regions along thesn
rivers rich In palm tr*o*, and believe
that factories would succeed very well
there. Four new posts have been estab-
lished between llotna and N’Zube.

Wvominu. which will probably he the
forty-third State in tho Union. Is not a
baby in size at least. It is nearly twice

the size of Iowa, and it has rich and
varied Vesoilrcei It is estimated that
the population at this time is shout
11.V000 One-sixth of the land ia cov-
ered with timber. It has a coal area
double that of Pennsylvania. Its thin-
eral reaouicea are its greatest source of
wealth. 

'A guano organ is being built at Cremn
for the Sanctuary at Valle di 1‘ompoL
It ia called a polyphonic organ, and is
to be readjr to bo put in Its place on the
Mh of May next. The chief character-
istic of this organ is the perfect imita-
tion which it can produce of almost the
whole orchestra, especially of the
strings and the wood wind. It has three
keyboards, each with dl notes, U4 ped-
als, and 3,000 pi]**, divided Into 40 reg-
isters.

In 118ft the Chicago post-office was a
log building. The poatofllce was on one
atde of the room and a grocery and bar
on the other. A justice of the peace
held court upstairs. One day a penny
dropped from tho celling of the post-of-
lice to the floor. Two or three fellows
rushed for it. The postmaster, John H.
C. Hogan, rushed 01O. and said: ‘•Ikji it
alone; don't touch it The jury upstairs
has flipped for heads or tails to see what
shall be done with the man on trial.”
The next minute the foreman cama
down the ladder looking for the penny.

A “Ran an a train** la a new thing in
railroad nomenclature, which illustrates
the steady development of transporta-
tion facilities It has been found that
bananas can not In* carried from tho
Uulf of Mexico to the Northwest by
ordinary freight train without serious
damage, and a special fast train has
therefore been put on one of the routes
to Chicago, which takes the fruit from
Port Tamps, Fla .In about ninety hours,
ventilated cars being used, in which tho
temperature ia as perfectly under con-
trol as in a stove. The train runs from
Atlanta to Chicago in about forty eight
hours. v- _
At Newmarket, Pa., the other day,

Mrs Seaton hanged herself oq her bed-
room door. The citizens of this quaint
Pennsylvania village are at U) dominat-
ed by the religious Ideas of a century
•go, and believing that behind the sui-
cide stalks Satan, the coroner's jury
render their verdict. They said "that
Elizabeth Seaton, not having God bo-
foro her eyes, but being seduced and

amoved by the instigation of the devil,
did with two certain handkerchiefs ol
the value of twenty centa. feloniously
kilt, strangle and murder herself,
against the peace and dignity of thn
eommpnwealth," . . ' v

A aociRTY of dianppointed lovers hna
been formed at Wilmington, DnL A
dozen well kqown young men, including
n lawyer, several politicians and n mer-
chant. met In a hotel, wknre the aaturs
of tho organization was explained. It Is
designed aa a mutual consolation socie-
ty, and any man to bo oHgiblo to mem-
bership must have been engaged and
the engagement must have been broken
by tbs fair one. The constitution re-
quire* every man to shun female aoolety
at all times, and a violation of the rulos
Is punished by expulsion. Tbs men ap-
psnded their name* to the eoaaMtuiiea
tad related Iheir experie^ee.

BY TB HQ ftA PH AND MAIL.

HFTY-FIRtT CONGRESS.
Monday, April 8* -The bill to In-

corporate the Society of tho Hons of
the American Revolution was discussed
In the Senate, and a bill for tho ad-
mission of Arisons aa a State was Intro-
duced. In the House tho legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation
bill was passed. The Senate hill pro-
viding for an inspection of meats for ex-
portation, prohibiting tho importation
of adulterated articles of drugs, food and
drink, wa* reported favorably. Mr.
Hall, of Minnesota,' introducod a bill
providing for an Income tax.

Tvksday, April W. - In the Honato
the land forfeiture bill #aa passed
and the bill granting a penulon of
88,ft08»yMr to the widow of General
George R-Mcaollan was referred. In
the House the post-offlre appropriation
bill (871, 858, 8W) was reported. A mes-
sage was received from President Har-
rison vetoing the hill to provide for the
erection of a public building at Dallas,
Tex.

Wednesday, April SO.— U the Sen-
ate Mr. Dolph reported a concurrent
resolution ̂ providing for negotiations
with the Governments of Mexico
and Great Hritaln with a view of pre-
venting the entry of Chinamen into
American territory from Mexico and
Canada. In the House the bill for the
ejasai Ilea tion of worsted cloths aa woolen
cloth* was panned, aa was also the Mor-
rill service pension bill which placet on
tho pension roll any officer or enlisted
man of «0 year* of age or over, or who
shall hereafter reach that age, who
served ninety days or more In the army,
st the rate of 85 per month, and also
provides for a pension of $8 to the
widow of any soldier when she shall
arrive at the age of 60 years.

Thursday, May l.-Mr. Vest, from
the select committee on meat products,
made a report to the Senate which
proposed measures to repeal existing
quarantine laws and prohibit monopoly
and unjust discrimination by railways,

Tux smuggling of Chinese into this
country from Mexico was on the 3tfth ulk
being carried on aa a business by a
company well hacked aa regards capi-
tal and having headquarters at San
Francisco.

Temperance mootings held at Mar-
shalltown, la., by Francis Murphy,
closed on the 39th4llt. over 3, 000 persons
having signed the pledge.
Frames destroyed the gntire business

portion of llsrUvllle, Ind., on the 29th
Ml
Owi no to family troubles Richard

Sneitke, a farmer living near Rochester,
Minn., killed his 3-year-old boy on the
20th ult. and then took hia own life.

In Chicago on the 20th ult. Frank
Woodruff, who attained notoriety in
connection with the Cronin case, was
let off with s six months' sentence for
horse-stealing.

Marion Wymork and James and
Thomas Delta (brother*) were drowned
on the 20th ult. near Woodland, Wash.,
while rafting logs.
Tnr. Supreme Court of Michigan on

the 20th ult decided the State liquor
license law unconstitutional.
The steamer It & Plant was burned

on the 20th ult In Rereiford lake in
Florida, and two men and a boy (all
colored) lost their Uvea.

On the aoth inst. George Swartz was
given twelve years in th* penitentiary
for robbing the post-office at Hope, Ind.,
of $200.

On the 30th ult an Incendiary fire
burned the business portion of Csrpen-
ters ville, Ind.

At Canton, O., three brothers named
Merriam were fatally injured on the
30th ult by the fall of a scaffold.
The death of ICdward Little, a veteran

of the war of 1812, occurred on the noth
ult at his home near Marcellas, Mich.,
aged 100 years and 14 days. He was tho
father of twenty-one children.
At Louisville, Ky., national organiza-

tion was perfected on the 30th ult by
tho Society of Rons of the American
Revolution, Dr. William Seward Webb,
of New York, being elected president
Lyman J. Gaok was elected president

of the world's fair association in Chica*
on the :10th ult and T. H. Rryan and

In the House Mr. Higgs (Cal.) Intro- Potter l*almer vice-presidents,
duced a hill to repeal the civil-service After serving for ton years In soil-
act The Senate anti-trust bill was Ro»flnement In the Jackson (Mich.)
passed. A resolution was adopted for Prl8on fw murder, Edward Murphy was
the Immediate consideration of bills on ult proven Innocent
relating to trusts, copyrights and bank-
ruptcy. A resolution was presented by
Mr. Reilly (Pa.) declaring that eight
hours should be made a legal day's
work throughout the country.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tin: Supreme Court of the United

States on tho 28th pronounced uncon-
stitutional State laws providing for the
seizure of liquor brought into the
State in it* original packages. Tho

It was discovered on the 30th ult that
Gary Pittman, cashier of tho Notting-
ham (Ala.) Hank, was 920,000 short in
his accounts. He was missing.
Near Cumberland Gap, Tenn., a

dwelling was burned on the 80th ult.
William Holden, his wife and one child
perishing In the flames Six children
escaped.

s Michigan wiped out every dollar of
its bonded indebtedness on the 10th ult
The Republicans in the Fifth Illinois

Ba,e ! <li*trict on the 1st renominated A. J.
of liquor, but can not prohibit Its trans- Hopkins fdr Congressman.
portation from another State and deliv-
ery to tho importer.

Ten Representatives of the seventeen
nations participating in the internation-

al American conference at Washington
on the 38th signed the agreement drawn
up by the conference for tho sottlement
by arbitration of dlfferencos and dis-
pute* between them.

The Director of the Mint said on the
38th that the gold product of the
United States in 1880 was 832,800,000,
against 883,000,008 in 1888; silver prod-
uct, 564.646,464, against 143,020,000 the
previous year. The total imtalllc
stork of the United States on January
1, 1800. was estimated at 81,137 663,631.
It wan stated on the 28th that all the

starch works in the country, with two
exceptions, had united In a trust, with
a capital of $11,000,000.

, In tho United States the visible sup-
ply of wheat and corn on the 38th was.
respectively. • 28.083,108 and 14,336,030
bushel*.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st showed the total debt to ho
81, MM, 843,296; cash In the Treasury,
$3.Y930,033; debt less cash in Treasury

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On March 17 Giovanni Succl itegan a

forty days’ fast at the Royal Aquarium
_ in London and successfully completed

$1,013,330,771. 'Decrease during April, i his task on tho 26th.
87,636,901. Decrease since -June 30,! In Paris forty Anarchists wero arrest-

The Wells-Fargo express messenger
on a Southern Paclflc train was on the
1st robbed of 843,000 at Kaglevllle, Ter.
The grand jury In Chicago on tho 1st

indicted Alderman J. R McAboe, M. .1.
Corcoran, John Horn, W. II. Mitchell,
John Dlngwell, James Lynch, Stephen
('owes and Captain James White (ail
Democrats) for election frauds.
At Blooming Grove, Tex., the new

Baptist church and many residences
wero demolished by a cyclone on the 1st,
and tho post-oflice, the Presbyterian
church and several business houses wero
partly wrecked.
The death of Rev. William Barnes,

aged 74 years, a noted Presbyterian min-
ister, occurred on the 1st at Jackson-
ville, 111. Mr. Barnes preached ,tho
funeral sermon of Daniel Webster.
In the negro settlement in Oklahoma

destitution wa* said to prevail on tho
1st. and immediate supplies were needed
to prevent death* from hunger.

1889, 561,135,851.

Larue demonstrations were made
throughout the country on the 1st by
working-men in favor of an eight-hour
day. and in several Urge cities atrikes
were inaugurated by carpenter*.
During April the receipts of the

United States from customs, internal
revenue and other resources amounted
to over 834,000,000, an Increase of about
$3,000,000 over those of the correspond-
ing month of last year.
The Treasury Issued a statement on

the 1st showing that the assets amount
to 1713,000.000. against liabilities of
9630,000,000, leaving a balance in favor
of the Treasury of 963,000,000
On the 1st ex-lVesident Cleveland was

admitted to practice before the United
States Supreme Court

THE EAST
The legislature of Ohio on the 88th

adjourned till next January.
On the 28th about twenty well-known

pedestrians Itegan a six-days' walk at
New Haven. Conn.
On the 39th ult Judge Wallace, of tho

United State* Court granted a writ of
habeas corpus, returnable June 17, in
tho case of Kcmmler. the murderer
under sentence of death by electricity
at Auburn (N. Y.) prison.
At Newport Vt, three men were

drowned on the 29th ult by the cap-
sizing of a boat <

A fire on the 99th ult at Bath. Me.,
destroyed a range of buildings In the
business center of the city.

In the Kdgar Thomson steel works,
Braddock, Pa., four Hungarians were
fatally burned on the 39th ult by the
explosion of a furnace.
At Lynn. Maas., the first lodge of the

Independent Order of Machinists of the
United States was Instituted on the 29th
ult

In New York Joseph Pulitzer, propri-
etor, end John A. CockerHl, Julius
Chambers and James F. Graham, editors
of tho World, wore indicted by the grand
jury on theaoih ult forcrimlnal libel of
ex- Judge Hilton.
The Republican State convention of

Vermont will be held at Montpelier
Juno 19.

Pennsylvania Democrats wtl) hold
their State convention nt Scranton
July 2.

The suspension of the Hank of Amer-
lea nt Phlladelphln, with twelve
branches scattered through that city,
and liabilities of 9700,000, was reported
on the aoth ult.
The Legislature of New York passed

a bill on the 1st abolishing capital
punishment. ,
At Concord. N. II., Jamen Palmer was

banged on the 1st for tke murder of
Henry T. White house at Portsmouth,
May 37. 1888.

werr AND SOUTH.
At Staunton, Va., a train was wrecked

on the 38th aad seven memheraof the
"Pearl of Pekin" company were Injured
aad Miss Myrtle Knox was killed.

ed on the 29th ult for inciting disorder
among wo.’klng-men.
On tho 29th ult Treherne, a small

town in Manitoba, was nearly burned
down by incendiaries.
In most pUces tho first Labor day

generally observed throughout Europe
passed off in a quiet manner on the 1st.

LATER,

Governor Waterman, of California,
on tho 3d granted a pardon to A. P. Gip-
son, who was sent in May, 1878, tc
San Quentin prison to servo a life sen-
tence, he having been found innocent
Advices of the 2d say th»t seventy-

eight negroes lost their lives In tho re-

cent floods in lioulsiana.

There wore 911 business failures in
the United States during the seven days
ended on tho 2d, against 218 tho pre-
vious seven days.

Charles Brers, ex-audltor of Henry
County, a, was on tho 3d found to be
short $11,897 in his accounts.

Ten thousand working-men em-
ployed In the iron, copper and sash and
door industries in Chicago struck on the
2d for eight hours.

President Harrison on the 2d signed
the bill establishing a Territorial gov-
ernment in Oklahoma
The Baptist and Catholic churches

and tho Catholic parsonage at West
Boy lesion, Mass., was burned to the
ground on the 2d.

A SMtaAL election will beheld in the
Third Pennsylvania district May 20 |j
elect a successor to the late Congress
man Randall.

Judge B..B, Marttndale, of Indlan-
apojis, was on the ad appointed world’s
fair commissioner for_Jj»diana by Gov-
ernor Hovey. " •

Mrs. Mary MuMonnan, whe’ lived
near Lovett's Station, Ky., was torn to
pieces on the 3d by hogs which she was
feeding.

A LAHQr meteor was re ported on the
3d to have passed through the heavens
over Iowa cities, making U It* progress
» noise resombllngreports of cannon.
** 8an Frtncl*o on tho 3d Frank

WilUama was sentenced to imprison-
ment for life for stage robbery.
The State (Jra„g0, Karmere' Mutual

Ind k"n|AM)Cl#*Ur0n: ¥%rnxf}r%' AllUnCft
ftnd hnighn of tabor of Illinois con-
•olldatod at Springfield on tho 3d, with
J^M. Thompson, of Joliet, as presi-

Forest flrw were doing great damage

Z'ZLUl ̂  'v“
w » bill WM laUwhiMd 10 pl.ee

i.1.1 . S8 »t- The kl
alaislnul™ rujtom, bill wm pw^J.
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LABOR'S WAR-CRY.
Working-Man All Ovar tha World Give
SCxpraiMion to Their Ucmnnd for the
Klght-lloar Day- Monster Pnradee In
Amerlen nntl Korop# -Good 'Order Uni-
versally Maintained In Thte Country,

* Rat in France and Hungary Ihs Pret-
ence of the Military Was Neeeeenry to
the Preservation of Peare — A Number

^ of Strikes Inaugurated In the United
States. •

Chicago, May 2. —In every country In
Europe except Russia and in tho North
American continent the battalions of
labor formed in line of battle
yesterday morning preparatqay to
a charge all along the line.

It was tho demonstration of itrength
made by an inveating army to ft

beleagured fortress before demanding
unconditional aurrender. The onemy
to be overcome by this peacefully mil-
itant Industrial army was the long work-
day. The prize to t* won waa the ea-
tabllshment of a uniform work-day of
eight hours.
Fully 30,000 men took part in the pa-

rade of labor organizations in thla city.
Tho procession was one of the finest
and roost orderly ever seen in this city,
and was warmly greeted along the line
of march. Tho line halted at take
Front Park, where a mass-meeting, ad-
dressed by a number of speakers, was
held. There was no disturbance of any
kind.

RESOLUTIONS IN UONGROSS.
Washington, May 3»— In tho House

Thursday Mr. Reilly (Pa.) offered a
resolution reciting the eight-hour law
of June, 1868. declaring that the me-
chanics, workmen and laborers, com'
posing as they do the great bulk of our
patriotic citizens, are this, the first day
of May, 1890, agitating and demanding
that henceforth eight hours shall
constitute a legal day's work, “and re-
solving that it is tho sense of this
House that this demand is reasonable
and juat and that it is our belief that
the inauguration of said system of eight
hours for a day’s work would bo con-
ducive to tho public weal and calculated
to advance tho Industrial, commercial,
intellectual and moral welfare of tho
people.” Referred.

IN OTHER CITIES.
New York, May 2.— About 18,000

working-men marched through the
streets to Union Square, where a mass-
meeting was held. Tho procession
was an orderly one. The impending
strike among tho members of the
Framers’ Union, and which it
was believed would be inaugurated has
been avoided. The bosses announced
that they would agree to the terms of
the men that eight hours should con-
stitute a day's work.

Resolutions were adopted by the
Union Square meeting which recited the
fact that tho ffiiy had been fixed by the
American Federation of Labor as tho
Inauguration of tho eight-hour move-
ment; that the International Labor
Congress at Paris last July had
Issued a call to the working-
men of tho world; that the carpenters
have opened tho eight-hour battle; tho
eight-hour demand is only, a temporary
relief from tho workings of capitalism;
that nothing but socialism will solve
tho labor question. Tho principal
speaker was the well-known labor
leader, Sergius E. Sebovltch.

Philadelphia, May 3.— The journey-
men carpenters of this city went on
strike, as they had previously an-
nounced they would do. Their demand
is for a nine-hour working day with pay
at 515 eents per hour. Tho present
union rate of wages is 80 cents per hour.
About 3,000 men arc affected by the
•trike.

Boston, May 3. -The strike of tho
carpenters of this city for an eight-hour
work day was ̂ formally inaugurated.
About 1,800 men are out, and of this
number 350 are now recruits who joined
tho ranks of tho disaffected within
the past day. It is estimated there ore
2,000 men in tho city who have been
granted eight hours by about 100 flnfft,
who are not members of the Master
Builders Association. Those men have
tho approval of the Carpenters’ Union
in continuing nt work. An enthusiastic
meeting of 800 strikers was held to cel-
ebrate the institution of tho eight-hour
movement Addresses were made by
several labor leaders, and the men were
pleased with the state of affairs.

St. Louis, May 8.— About 25,000 men
were in lino in the great labor demon-

stration practically under tho auspices
of tho American Federation of Labor.
The parade was swelled by the presence
of Knights of Labor.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 3. -Labor day
in Pittsburgh was uneventful. Peace
and harmony prevailed in all branches
of business except tho cornice and tin-
work industry. Three hundred tinners
marched out for an advance of twenty-
five cents a day. and seven firms
have already granted tho demands.

Throughout Western Pennsylvania,
however, a number of strikes wero re-
ported. At Johnstown, Scottdalo, Jean-
nette, Greensburg and Braddock the
carpenters and joiners came out for
eight hours' work or an increase in wages.

Th° demands have not been granted
and building operations have boon prac-
tically suspended. At McKeesport, Pa.,
there was a monster demonstration
under the auspices of the Carpenters'
I nion. In tho Smithton mining dis-
trict the strike situation is unchanged.
Both sides are firm and a settlement
seems far off. U is reported that tho
operators have under consideration the
importation of new miners, in which
event trouble may be expected.
Louisville, Ky.. May 3. -The great-

•st parade of organized labor ever seen
in Louisville took place Thursday.
There were about 14,000 men in lino,
representing every craft employed in
thU city, president Gompera, of the
Aational Federation of Labor, rode
w th the local labor leaders in tho line.
The procession marched to National
lark, where addresses were made by
Judge Sterling, R Tony nnd President
Oomperft.

Detroit. Mich.. May a. -The Labor-
day agitation passed off quietly here,
notwithstanding the fact that 3,000 car-
penters were out No disorders oc-
•urred and both sides are hopeful of a
speedy settlement of the difficulty. The
striked paraded the principal street*
1 nureaay afternoon and afterwatd
quietly dispersed.

Fort Wayne, Ind., May 3.- All the
carpenters here went on strike Thurs-
day morning for ft nine-hour day and
twenty-five cents an hour aa the lowest
rate. About 888 men are out- During
the day a few of the bosses granted the
demands of the C*rn*nt(mi’MT..tn. ...»«the Carpenters'' Union and
their men returned to work, materially
lessening the number of men out.

Chicago, May 3.-The three days
conference between the operators and
miners of this Hut* ended Thursday.
The effort to reach some satisfactory
basis for tho profit-sharing plan Ml**,

Pricaqo, May i— Dispatches from SL

Mt

| Paul, Omaha, Quincy, Deft Molnea ftnd
many other placet say that the car*
pentera are patiently awaiting the
result of the strike in Chicago before in-
augurating any movement of their own.

Paris, May 9.-M. Floquet Thursday
received a aoolallatlcdepuUtlon, headed
by M. Gueade, which presented a memo-
rial in favor of an eight-hour day. When
the delegation of the Social ist party,
twelve in number, beaded by L’Hivrier
dressed ln> a blue blouse, crossed the
Place do la Concorde about
o'clock going to seo M. Floquet
at tho Chamber of Deputies the
square was cleared by furious charges
of the police and cavalry In every direc-

tion, tho cavalry pursuing slghUeers
up the Ruo Saint Honor© towards the
Elyaee and the Place Vendotne. During
tbeae charges many people were knocket
down and a large number were wound-
ed. Several arrotU wore also made,
is generally admitted that tho displa; f
of force waa toUlly unnecessary.
The chief Incident of the day occurred

on the Place Beauveau, outside the
Ministry of the Interior, where a group
of Anarchist* in the middle of a large
crowd of spectators began shouting
“Down with Conatana!” The police
thereupon charged violently and
several people were Injured. Crowds
lingered about the streets till nightfall.
At a late hour the boulevards were

thronged with excited people. In the
Place Chateau d'Eau the cavalry
charged upon tho crowd and several
mofe arrests were made. The tots!
number of arrest* during the day ap-
proachoa 500. It la said that In the
skirmish in the Place de la Concorde
thirty persons were wounded, but that
they concealed the fact in order to es-
cape arrest
The dispatches from the Petit Jour-

nal's provincial correspondents on the
Labor day demonstrations indicate that
the men have been quiet except at
Lems, a mining town in the north,
where the miners made a vigor-

ous processional demonstration.
BLOODSHED AT I’KSTII.

Pesth, May 2.— The labor demonstra-
tion hero was marred by a scene of
bloodshed. Early in the morning a large
number of workingmen gathered in
front of one of the rolling-mills.
At first the men were orderly
enough, but, under the incitement of
agitators, they became aroused and bit-
terly denounced the alleged tyranny of
their employe*. Finally they lost all
self-control and engaged in a riotout
demonstration, which the police were
powerless to quell. Military assist-
ance was summoned and a body
of troops promptly appeared on
the ground, with fixed bayonets. The
mob was ordered to disperse, and upon
their refusing to obey the troops
charged. The crowd broke and fled in
all directions, but not before many of
the rioters had been pierced by the bayo-
nets of the soldiers.

NO THOU BLR AT BERLIN.
BERLIN, May l.— The Socialist dem-

onstration was a complete fiasco. Those
who refrained from work were chiefly
young men. The military was called
out, nominally for field exercise. The
police wero ordered to ignore workmen
as far as possible, and only to interfere
in case of threatened disturbance.
From all parts of Germany reassuring

nows come. There waa no trouble any-
where, though ut Homburg there was a
more general strike.

RANG THE MARSEILLAISE.
Brussels, May 2.— Tho day passed

calmly throughout the whole of Bel-
gium. The demonstretions wore im
posing by their peaceful and even gay
character. Twenty-five thousand work-
men marched through the streets of
Charjoroi carrying flags and singing the
“Marseillaise." At Llego, Frameries,
Mons and other towns the demonstra-
tions passed off without the slightest
disorder. At the great glass foundry at
Coiorcelles some of tho hands declare
they will not return to work except at
increased wages. Instances of similar
conduct were rare. At Brussels, Ant-
werp and Ghent there was no general
cessation of work. Meetings were held
in tho evening, and the speeches made
were of a very moderate tenor. The
Brussels procession numbered about 13-,
000 men of all trades and of all
political and religious opinions. Ad-
mirable order was preserved, and there
was not the slightest trouble with the
polioe. The total number of Belgians
who joined the Labor-day demonstra-
tions is estimated *1200,000.

IN AUSTRIA.
Vienna, May 2. -The labor demon-

stration on the Prater Thursday was a
triumph of <ood order and common
sense. The only regrettable incident of
the day was the non-appearance of the
Kaiser, who was fully expected to ap-
pear as usual.

From Prosaailti comes news of a riot.
A number of workmen had been put
In prison there and when their fellow-
workmen gathered on the streets this
morning a plot was hatched for thrlr
liberation. Tho result was that a
mob of fully *,000 men made a com-
bined attack upon the prison. The a 1-
thoritics,v however, in anticipation d
such an oocurrenoe had provided a
strong guard for the prison, and tie
rioters, in spite of their desperate ef-
forts, were repulsed and oompleteArrouted. Tr
At Trieste, Pol* and Craoow there a at

only a slight cessation of work a d
every thing Is quieL-

The strike movement in the pros
inees is spreading. It-la calculated that
throughout Austria and Hungary 1,000,-
000 men have already struck or threaten
to strike.

IN ITALY.
Rome, May 2.-A few Insignificant

rows are reported at Milan and Naples

in connection with the labor demonstra-
tion. Tho disturbances were quicklv
suppressed. At Naples a police Inspector
was wounded. Groups of workmen tried
to cross the Tiber, but turned
back in obedience to the orders of the

I" ^ fow who wore tocNned to
be disorderly wore arrested. The work-
men in Bologna, Pisa, Palermo, Lugi
and other towns attempted to hold dem-
onstrations. They were dispersed by tfi#
police* }

LABOR'S ARMY.
Bradatreet’s Review of tfce imluMHai
•lleatloa la the Called States - It U
Kstlmated That SS.OO# Mea Are ea
Strike— Thoaaanda ef Irea aad Wood-
Worker* la Chicago Lag Dewa Their
Tool* 1

New York, May 8. -Brodstree fa con-
tains the following review of the indus-

trial altu*tlon: ....
, ThU week ha* witnessed the culmination of
the afUatloo f**er boura of Ubor d8l>7 b?
the building and kindred trades which may be
•aid to have extended over the laat
two year*. A* la usual . ia tueh
cane*, expectation ha* rather exceeded
resllzattca. no far a* the number of men In-
volved t* concerned, but the number of strike*
reported U large, although oa the average num-
bering few men each, except in a few metaooea
Their distribution i* »o wide as to fully bear
out the claim* made by the labor leaders re-
garding the Influence of their organliatloa over

a large area.
•That the number of itrlkes or the number

of men Involved wa* not larger may be cred-
ited to two cauNes. One la the readiness exhib-
ited by employer* to meet their employes half
way and the other Is the willingness of the 1st
ter to socept some concessions rather than 1m
peril the success of the entire movement by
insisting on the origioal demand. Ia
some Instances the men have accepted a reduc
tion In wages to correspond with the decline In
time of work. Another reason, and a potent
one. for the small number of strlkera Is tho
postponement until later on In the month of
the demand of the federation at several large
cities. This Is notably the cm* la New York
City and vicinity, and la the West at SL Louis
and Ban Francisco. -
“Notwithstanding all these Influences Thura

day May I, 1800, will go on record as having
witnessed the starting of more strikes than
any other day. The total number of strikes oc-
curring on May I Is 61, Involving 19.M9 em-
ployes. most of whom are la tho oar
penter trade, as over 0.000 alone of this
branch of the building trades went ouL la
kindred lines the agitation was also very
prominent, stonecutters to tbe number of
over t,000 going out During the month of
April H» strikes were reported, Involv-
ing 83,030 men sg*ta*t slxty-one strikes
and 13,193 men In April last year. During
the flrst four months of this year there
have been 337 trikea* involving M,W7 men,
against only Ell strikes and 48,034 men In 1880.
Estimating tbe number of April strikers stM
Idle on May 1 at 16,UD, aad adding to this the
totsl number of Idle men caused by these
strikes, we have a total of 40.000 men Idle on
that date. It Is not unlikely that the total
number out of employment on May 1 was nearer
76,000.

“Late advices indicate that the ear/.er con-
servative feeling existing In Chicago has given
place to a more radical one. As we go to press
It is reported that 10,000 workers In the sash,
door and blind factorial of that city have struck
and that the total number of this clasa of
strikers alone may equal 96,000. If this proves
true the total number of Industrial employes
idle on May I may equal 0O,OOOl'’

MORE STRIKERS IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, May 3.— Between 8,000 and

10,000 men, apparently without serious
grievances and certainly without any
organization, went on strike Friday
in the lumber district and along the
“black road’’ in the southwestern part
of the oity, the scene ol so much turbu-
lence and rioting four years ago.
As a result the malleable iron

works at Western avenue and the
“black road,” employing about 1,200
men and women, waff compelled to
close; the McCormick reaper works lost
one-third of its men; the Ajax Forge
Company had it* men stop work to
avoid an attack from the strikers,
which was feared; the Wells-French
Company locked out nearly 1,000 men,
while Barnham A. Richardson's l&G men
and F. F. Roberts’ force of 112 quit
work In a body.

In the mill district along the river
from Halsted street west the situation
at the close of tho day was much better
than in the big iron works, but it was
far from satisfactory. Tbe planing-
mill hands and sash, door
and blind bands, all of whom
started to work In tho morning,
caught the eight-hour fever. By 9
o’clock one or two mills shut down, the
men having dropped their work and
started out to stop the other mills. By
noon something like 3,000 men were out
demanding eight hours and threatening
to tie up all the lumber business of tho
town if their demand waa not granted.
The entire number of employes of

the N. K. Fairb&nK company on
Eighteenth street, about five hundred
and fifty, will go out on Monday.
The coopers, numbering eighty,
have already struck. The coop-
ers made a demand a week ago
for the adoption of the eight-
hour day with nine hours’ pay. It was
refused them and they gave notice of
thei** intention to strike. The other
employes quit work, It ia supposed out
of sympathy with the coopers.

The coopers are earnest in their de-
mand for eight hours, and in all portions
of the city the men arequltttng work on
a refusal of tho employers to surrender.

At Demma A Durka’s furniture fac-
tory, corner of Nineteenth street and
Blue Island avenue, the 400 men em-
ployed there came to the shops yes-
terday prepared to work. They
formally demanded that tho firm
observe tho eight-hour day, and upon
being refused the 400 quietly marched
from the building. They say they will
stay out on a strike until their demands
are acceded to.

*’R0<1RKR9 O' LABOR S STRUGGLE
With verx lew exceptions, tbe Journeymen

rerpeaters At Louisville went out on a strike
Friday.

Tbe atriklnf carpenters at Boston are doing
zealous missionary work, and their ranks ora
constantly Raining in numbers.
Slxty>two of the Philadelphia bosses have

acceded to the strikers' demands and It ia be-
lieved that all the other bosses will give In at a
conference soon to bo held.

The tailors at Oshkosh. Wls., have settled
their wage troubles without resorting to a

Th* llBl °( Prices formulated by th*
Tailors Union has been sliced by the mer-
coffin Ik. *

Four hundred carpenters and employes of the
planlng-mlll sash, door and blind factories of
Ban Francisco quit work Friday morning be-
cause the employers refused to concede the
eight-hour day. A meeting ef the bosses waa
held and it was resolved to accede to the de-
msadsof tho men for a reducUoa of the hours
or labor. _

Pays Forty Cents on tho Dollar.

St. Louis, May 3. -Moses Fraley, (he
grain speculator who failed here a few
weeks ago, has compromised with his
creditors on the basis of forty cents on
tho dollar— twenty oents In cash, ten
oonta in notes for six months, and ton
cents in notes for a year, Mrs. Fraley,
who it reputed to be rich, is to indorse
the notes. >

THE DAT IN SPAIN.
Madrid. May 3. -Thirty thousand

workmen paraded in Barcelona. They
presented a petition to the Governor
asking protocUon for the working peo
pl«L ̂ BUnilar demonstrations were held
n the manufacturing towns of Cato.
Ionia. There are extensive strikes in

Saragossa, but no disorder has occurred.

v in LONDON.
London, May 4 -The violent quae

mUom Mill** on the iTrtJ,

A Ufe BtnUnra for Robbary.

San Francisco, May 8.-Frank Will-
iams, convicted of robbing a stage near
Downleville, Cal, of United States
mails some months ago, haa been sen-
tenced to imprisonment for life.

SooUaeod to Bo Han god.

Pont Snmi, Art., May A -John
Mansbury, who wag, convicted lost
February In thn United StntM Court
ol murderinc kta wife, has been aan-

b#h*“«*dJulJ •• 8tnn.bury
killed his wife in order that he might
marry an Indian girl and thus secure
rights in Indian Territory.

To Kloet Mr. BandnlUt Bneooasor.

H.murttno, Pa., May l-Gorernor
Bearer bu tnued a proclamation lor a
.pedal election tab* hold
the SOth of May, for a

Ute Samuel J. taadalL fa, the

BEAST!
Mexican

tsmbftge,
Usnmatism.
Iwn*
icalds.

OC7X1.3DAI
Scratch**
Sprain*.

Strain*,

Stitches,

Stiff Jointi,

Backache,

0*11*1&
Cracks.

CostreeUft

Kmcleq
Eruption*.

Roof Ail,

Screw

Worm*,
Bwlaney,

Badillo Qalla,

Hire.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
MomplishM for svwybody exactly what lscltlm«4
brli. Ons of th* reasons for ths great popularity <4

ft* Mustang Unlmsnt Is found In its universal
1 ppllcnbt II ty. Everybody needs such s medldn*
The Lumberman needs It In esse of acctdsnt.
The Ileueewtflr «Mds It for general family uaa

The Ceseler seeds It for his teams and his
The If eohaile meeds II always oa his e«rh

The Mleer seeds It ia ease of smergsney.
The Pleaeer noeds It-cantget along without ft
The Farmer noeds il ia his house, his stably
wdhts stock raid.
Th* Btoemheai man er the Beeamea noeds

61 la liberal supply • float and ashore.

Th* Ueree-fheelor meeds tt-lt Is his haw
Wend and safsrt reliance.
Th* Bteeh-g rewer meeds tt-lt will sere hia

ftouseads of dollars mad m world of trouble.

Th* Bellremd man moods It and will need It u
long as his lift Is a round of accidents end dangers.

The Bmokwoedsmmu noeds It. There Is notb
hg like It as an antidote for tho dangers to Ufa,
pmb and oomfort which surround the pioneer.
The Meroheet meeds It about his store smong
M* employees. Accidents will happen, and whsa
Base come tbe Mustang Liniment is wanted at once
Keep* Nettle teth* Uemse. ID the best of
(oonomy.
Keep m Betti* letheTmotery. ItalmmedDtt

pee la oaae of accident aavoa pain and loan of wagon
Keep ft Beetle Alweyala the Stable fee
le* when wanted.

< ft MAM-
m ft UNAOQUAIKTYO WTTM TMS OIOOSAPHY » TSft
cotmurr will sts av baiunnc this mas that ths

tniti

tlFICMWii

ilii* Stock Is i>erf.>ct au ht
1 ill II Uhasairtha safety appl'-an^t 
J genlna hu ln»ented aaderperlenc* prOTi
lb practical operation Is conserratlrom
1-lta discipline strict and ezaotlntr. Th»|

Is conserratlre i

rlct and exacting. Ths to
modal 1 on Is ueeqoslsd la

run dallyt^hej
' 1 and hunting an
k. Ths rich wli|
Dakota ars
> route, via I

Desman ta to trar
1U. LafaysttoH
l, rcareilw!

IkJm*
Kiprcaf

. _ jworth, .

taneediqte point
amHlas. ladles ar
emt'

ioP|CM
ring lands of
wa. A short,

«, offers sup*-

SwS
InneapolD, 8t
•s of patrena
racclTfl friia
MprottKUca,

. juSnabToat all principal
, ___ nltod Stataa ami Corada-or any
loo, address,

8. t. CABLE. 1. 8T. JONH, E. A. H01M00L
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THREE MEAT CITIES ̂  WEST
tCT MB*
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num

LINKED TOGKTOER BY TUE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. I

• »«» llT.LOaiSaiAIIAICII

Eft?. S-cABH&a.9

^PALACE DINING CARS
- JlANSAJf

Irals equal to ltu
only >5 cents.

PALACE REOLININO CHAIR CAR

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPINQ CARS

389S3®®®1®
Tha Short Lise to

Missouri. Arksasts, Texas, Xani&i, Col
rado, New Mexico. Arif on*, Nebraska

Orsgon, California, eto.

. __ ___

•smmgzzzz
JAMES CHARLTON,

“SWBWSfia?
J. C. MoMULLIN. Vice-President.
C. H. CHAPPELL, qoacrel Mtnsg

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AA

Canli.Bill-Hfiais, Circulars, Fos^

I Promptest Manim
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Chelsea Herald.

. AyjlOf, WW Fr«F »tw.

T T7 MICHIGAN.

§SH3r“
«« n«»th brinohan hanging rlp^

I
|M beneath » 8pre«K*>n« trt«,

^ndBiore1

..-THI BIALIBTH PICTURB.

fJJ^hi1hM™hirnJ)*tJr^ boOif
To mtlh » do*pn kicking cow*

forth .» four ^ in.

(oBile trphyrH Hltr the reed
r. 'bioom* deck the mountain’* brow,

Ail <Uj behind the frisky plow
H^shlM ilongtho mead.

n- hrftd and pork at mornln*. noon
D7nd al«ht upon hi* board are aeen{
SwroMoU thr brindled bean

Without a anxar lump or spoon.

rmm labor ho U bent and gray }

"T, snarled and knobbed from head to toe i

H has to stay »t home and hoe
And rake and dig on elrcua day.

To keep forever from hla door

Tbe nimble aherifl and the wolf.
-B. K. Munklttrlck. In Once a Week.

JACK, THE COWARD.

Bow He Displayed His Timidity
By Capturing a Thief.

•There must bo skating again by this

I toe*"
“Of course there is."

"Let's go over to Horton’s pond.”
“Hurrah! Let’s. It’ll be splendid

| moon light."

* Bor* and girls, come out to play.

The moon doth shine as bright as day.' ” .

"Yes, yes;

ftme with a whoop, come with a call,
Com with a good will, or not at all.’ ”

A merry lot of school-boys gathered
I {„ village street just as the full

! Boon arose over the snow-carpeted hill

in the east

“I wish it wasn't such a long way out
to Horton’s," remarked Hal Perklna.
“Ho! 1 don't mind the walk a bit,”

uid Jack Gurney. “It just get« nay
Wood well up for skating."

“The skating does that for me," said
Archil Day. ‘‘Whoop!— now for a race!’’
Along the quiet road rushed the jolly

crowd, some following the sleigh track,

which took a winding way among the
drifts and hidden stumps, others taking
ashortcut, struggling through drifts or
springing over obstructions.

“Halloo! Hold up!’’

The suggestion was scarcely neces-
sary, for as a farmer's sleigh met them
in tbe narrow road many of the noisy
raccn had come to a halt
"Going over to Horton's?’’ asked tbe

occupant of the sleigh.

“Yes."

“To skater

"Yea"

“You can't There's just been another
lot o' chaps warned off there. The loe
ain't solid"

"Oh, that's all a yarn," came in vehe-
ment protest

"I tell you It's so. Ain’t you got any
lease? Don't yo^ know how It’s been
th**lng for a week past?’

‘Don’t you know how it frose last
light?"

Yes, I know; but It’ll take another
i rn such freeze to put Horton's pond
elm up to the point of safety. Come
wki boys. Climb in and I'll haul you
all home."

’Pshaw!" said Hal, in a tone of great
Hkgust; “I'm not going right back after

I «>aiag nil this way.’’

'There’s a good place to build a fort
^ there, »ny way, and we can have
Mme kind of a frolic. And two or three
" is have got our sleds, so we can do a
hide coasting if wo want to."

>o ahead, then," was the response,
dji look out for that ice."

‘he quiet air broke forth the
Md laughter as the party rounded

bill beneath which Horton’s pond lay
the moonlight ,

i be ieve it’s all nonsense about it’s

-tv. |D* 8aIe'"Kkld Archie, stampings ^ solid it is!"

Ct“„^M,rock' 1

l^wy WO all of us,” cried Archie,

chores. ?.cu’° tU of U8’” cam* In
«>orui ’Skates onP’

Jkk ohL!!? comin»?" “ked -Hal of
hostonnt f ho made nomo-
Tv*?ut°n Ms skates.

safe? uldJ**« “I don’t believe it’s

Archie‘ “You ®ean

lh*t’8 *bout lfc- Y
unle88 1 k“°w n thing

4re°D.ll“'t^iC0WMd'M sneered Hat
tbl1^ ̂ ^rijten by® witer folks

'•wry in
of it

\**ni*0LT' that th®re’sno
•rfdof it«Uk ng rl8ka wh®n there's

“T rm no
WsSISffi over th® io® followed

“Are v” ot Psrty-

wi U ,l3n,t on® of•bteti longingly after the
^inTr^^^dJaok. •
Sto wV^ what a thing It w

‘But
thing It would

•naad ikl??..1 would ^® for our moth-™ ? 86 ^ our mo
’That’, * ,olk8 h®me If-"

nu’ came in v,.... ______ iC8mo ln bearty aoqules-

Jytheo^S thJ 8l®d8 and go up and
hoja ff* suggested one of theI *}* one 01 tb* minor-

d;wn the hlU’! of the po^ * 8h0rt rQn ®,on»

WM 1<rw«d- “And
n.-.0f h^Ing through, either *

“'rhoro’B same trouble down there."
mM Jack, pausing for a moment at the
lop of tho hill ju»t aa he with hU small
party were re*dy for a slide.

Be could not make out exactly what
was going on, but he could see all the
boys running towards a spot at which
aome excitement seemed to center.

rerbaps aome one’s broken in," said
one of the boys.

Jack gave the ground a Up with his
foot which sent his sled to the bottom
of the hill

Hi ing a sled," he hoard as soon aa the
sound of the scudding runners had
ceased. He sprang up and aeited the
rope.

“What if the Ice Is broken?" suggest-
ed one of the boys

Hut It did not escape notice that Jack
seemed to forget his fear of danger
when there appeared need of his help.

“IV hit is it?’’ he cried, hastening to-
wards the group on the ice.

It was not, however, a break In, but an
accident of a different character. Archie
had been hotly pursuing Hal when the
latter met with a sudden fall. Hla
•kales had been well sharpened just be-
fore engaging in the evening’s sport,
and Archie in falling over him had re-
ceived a severe cut in his arm, which
was bleeding profusely In spite of their
awkward attempts to bind It up.
“We must get him homo at once,’

said Hal, in great concern. “Here,
boys, let us put our coate on the sled to
fix him. Now— two of us at a time Uke
hold and we’ll go kiting."

Hut a strong wind was against them
and they found it Impossible to keep up
a very swift pace through the sometimes
deep and untracked snow. The return-
ing party, plodding quickly along, was
in strong contrast to the noisy one of
earlier evening.

“There’s a light in ’Squire Horton's
house," remarked Hal, who, having
been relieved In his duty of hauling,
had fallen a Httle behind.

“I didn’t know they had got home."
“They haven’t,’’ said Jack; “my father

got a letter from him to-day and he said
no one would be home till next week.'
“Hut some one’s there, suye as you

live."

There was no denying this. Tbe
large house, standing alone on a bit of
rising ground not far from the road, had
borne a forsaken look in its darkness
and loneliness when they had before
passed it But there are now unmis-
takable gleams of pale light appearing
first at one then at another of the win-
dows.

“Folks must have come home," in-
sisted one of the party.

“It looks queer," said Jack, “I mean
to go a little nearer and take a peep in
at that window."

Hal fpllowed him as he went up the
broad walk to the front door. But just
as he was about to turn aside upon the
grass in order to obtain a view into win-
dows within which appeared the puz-
sling light he suddenly stopped short.
“What’s that?" he said, turning to

Hal.
The latter took a few steps forward

to look, then turning with a white face
grasped Jack's hand and dragged him to
a short distance from the house.
“Did you see it?" ho gasped.
“See what?”

“That— ghost,” he whispered.
“Ghost! nonsense," said Jack, with a

laugh.
“Hush— do hush," said Hal, trembling

with fright, “You couldn't have seen It
or you wouldn’t laugh."

“I did see some one all in white, if
that's what you mean," said Jack.
“Yes-all in white. That’s what they

always wear." ̂
Some of the boys had also turned into

’Squire Horton's yard, and were
eagerly pointing to one of the upper
windows.
“Did you see it— did you?" asked one

in great excitement
“See! there it Is."

Jack and Hal looked and could plain-
ly see the same shadowy figure.
“He’s gone upstairs," said Jack, com-

posedly; “I wonder if any of ’Squiro
Horton's folks are playing games or any
thing."
“Games," said Hal, in a trembling

voice, “I say, boys if there’s such a thing
in the world as a ghost, thkt's one. 0
gracious— look there!"

A pale, blue light shone now from
another window, giving the white-robed
individual inside a ghastly look which
struck renewed terror to the boys. They
huddled closer together and held their
breath.

“I don’t believe in ghosts," said one
boy, making a feeble attempt at brav-
ery. i

“Seeing is believing, seems to me.
Did any of you ever see a living thing
like that?"
“I’m going In to see why it looks so,"

said Jack.
“Don't be a simpleton, Jack," said

Hal, “I never half believed in ’em my-
self before, but look at that— just ex-
actly as we’ve all read about 'em.’’
“Yes, all ghostly white," said one Ut-

tle fellow between two gasps.
“H you shoot at ’em it wouldn’t hurt

'em a bit," come In another awed whls-

«uLtonro;ib‘n^r opevh(’
open, admitting a .tre.m

• r00m "'"low. 0( which olJncI
opon tho porch. Through It d„he4

Here, boynj“Thieves! Robbers!
Help, quick!"

ra^i'"^ 0' th* Iwti
revlwd at »und ot ,„ch unghctl,
crloa They waited no longer, W w h
ItjodahouU made their wa, l„. tW“b
"Here! hero!" called Jack. Folio.

towd^hlVt tbfl„P0°m Whlch ̂  h8d en'tered, they h(.ar(l sounds of blows upon
a door,

“lie's

It was done he threw himself into a scat
laughtng until he was almost helpl.

“<), boys, If I could
breath to toll you! I

boot* on the

_ less

only got my
slipped off my

porch— and crept in and
«Tit caught »ight-ol my man .lauding
before & bureau drawer— sideways to
me— and— he lit up another of those
blue ilghte and just-at that minute I
sp ed a bit of his whiskers peeping
through that white mask-O! OP
Jack flung himself back In a still more

severe paroxysm of laughter, resuming
his story as soon as he was able.

’’I watched and watched and wondered
what I d better do, for he was rather too
big for a fellow like me to tackle."

“Why didn't you call us sooner?"
asked Hal. .

“Wouldn’t ’a' done any good, you see.
He might V made off
these windows,
after he had

« FIRESIDE fragments. ,

- If a little pulverized borax be added
•o the water in which woolen blankets
•re washed, the dirt will be got rid ol
more easily than by any other means. |

—Hasty pudding requires not less than
four hours' cooking at 213 degrees to be
digestible. If not so cooked it is not
mastered by tho stomach, and become*
•n Irritant.

^ j-Evory one who prises good health
Intends to maintain it should in-

*n * dry upon going to bed.
A flesh brush is good for the purpoee,
but a good rough towel is better. The
object Is to keep the pores open and in
healthy activity.. C8n mllk I* to, or near, the
boning point— best done by placing the
d sh of milk In a vessel of water, when
all danger of burning or boiling over
will be avoided. Boll it down richer
f you wish, and place in cans while*
hot exactly as you do with fruits. -N.
Y. Observer.

--It is impossible to wash a bed quilt
w iiidi is filled with cotton batting with-

out its becoming more or less hard and
disagreeable, and this should only be
attain plod in the case of light ones.
Heavy ones should always be tied, so
that the cotton can be easily removed
when the covers aro solled.-Hural New
Yorker.

—Mutton croquettes: Carefully re-
move all skin and bones; chop fine and
season with salt and pepper. If no
gravy wore loft, moisten with butter;
make Into round or oval balls with tho
hands; roll each In egg and cracker

out of any of crumbs, and brown In very hot lard,
ell, I watched, and 1 1 old veal can bo substituted for mutton

•-WM,.

WH ini V‘ h0 ,,e*lnpd 10 thlnk “Th® first consideration In tho man-
fe , 1 ke 10 tftk® • look at Mrs. Hor- ! ageraent of the laundry is to have good
ton s silver spoons, for ho went into that utensils in proper order for work. The
pantry and I heard ’em jingling. And tubs should be sufficient in number, of
then says i: ‘Now's my time.’ And T good size, and always kept clean. The
had that door looked on him quicker ’n , wash board should bo free from nails
a wink. Hear him now!" | that might tear the clothea. The wash

f he Imprisoned burglar, after havlflg bench should be firm and high enough
tried kick and blows on the door with- i to prevent fatigue In bending too low
out avail, resorted toentreatles to bo let over the tubs.— Tho Homo,
out, declaring he had as yet gotten | -Corned Beef Balls: Stew a slice of
nothing and would at once go peaceably onion in a cupful of tho liquor In which

waB foiled, then strain tho
1 hat wouldn t do at all,” said Jack, liquor into a saucepan, add a spoonful

“I don’t ’sposo Squire Horton ever had of butter which has been rolled in
a ghost visiting in his house before and j browned flour until It has formed Into
he’ll want to got better acquainted with
you."

“What a pity such a smart trick should
go for nothing— all for you, Jack,” said
Hal.

But Jack was soon done jesting as tho
boys realized tho gravity of tho situa-
tion and consulted together as to what

smooth paste, and stir constantly until
it bolls. Now stir in two well-beaten
eggs, and then two oupfuls of the
corned beef which has been chopped un-
til rather fine. Season to taste, and
put it away in a cool place where it will
become stiff. Then it is to bo made into
flat cakes, which must bo dipped into

should be done. It was soon agreed that well-boaten egg and then In pounded
two of their number should hasten into ! crackers or bread crumbs, and fried in
tho village to obtain help In securing boiling lard^-The Housekeeper.

partytho burglar while tho rest of tho

stayed to keep watch over him.
He was promptly lodged in jail until

Squiro Horton's return. When that
gentleman came to the Inquiry as to
who had saved the valuables In his
house, tho party of boys generously
gave Jack the full credit for his bravery.
But he insisted that without their help
the robber could not have been secured
until further assistance came, and tho
Squiro’s liberal reward did not stop at
Jack.

. A week or

ANCIENT VOTING METHODS.
I*arei Used for llallots More Than Two

ThoaHand Year* Ago,

Before tho New York Academy of
Anthropology in University place L.'
Benot, one of tho trustees, undertook tp
present the history of voting in the
form of a regulation paper. His research,

however, was too comprehensive and
exhaustive for one reading, and he was
compelled, for lack of time, to defer the
presentation of the American branch of

two later tho boys again tb® subject Hisinvestigationswentback

passed Squiro Horton’s house in tho
evening.
“That’s a good, w|irm, honest light

shining from those windows to-night,"
said Archie, who had recovered from his
slight injury. *
“Not a bit like that sickly blue light"
“No fear of tho ice not being safe,"

said another boy, as they drew near tho
pond.

“No,” said Jack, “I shan’t be a cow-
ard to-night”
“Coward!" said Hal, “don’t ever talk

to mo almut cowards again. I tell you,
Jack, you might have led me up to a
cannon's mouth that night and I— well,
ptrhap* I should have shown myself a
hero, but as for going into that house
as you did, all alone, horses couldn't ’&'

drawn me.”
“Nor me," “Nor me,” “Nor me,’’ came

In hearty agreement
“0! you’re all great gooses,” said

Jack, laughing. “If I had known just
what it was in there, perhaps I’d have
held back about going ia That fellow
might have given me a rap over the
head that would have settled me, but
what harm could a thin-air ghost do?"—
Sydney Day re, in Chicago Standard.

PALM OIL MAKING.

“No. it goes through ’em just like air.

They ain’t made of nothing."
“If that’* so I don’t aoo how they

could hurt any body," said Jack. “Ghost
or no ghost, I’m going to see what he’s
doing in ’Squire Horton‘a house.’’
“Don’t doit, Jack,” said Hal, in a be-

seeching tone.
“I guess I’d better go and help 'em

get Archie home,” said a faint-hearted

boy.
“And I," said another. “It ain’t right

to leave the other boya to do It all."
But Hal and a few others remained,

still trying their best to dissuade Jack
from entering tbe haunted mansion.

“If you boar me holler I suppose you’ll
come and help me, won’t you?" he said,
throwing off hiseverooat

“Yes, we will," said Hal, stoutly, feel-
ing that half his fear would bo gone if
there was enough of Jack left to “hol-
ler," after encountering the dreadful

apparition inside.

•Tm going to try the doors to see if I
can get in,” s*id Jack. “I don’t believe
that fellow got in through the key
holM, .« b. open.-
Ills friends kept him In sight, al-

though at * ®rJ respectful distance,
as he quickly tried two or three doors,
finally disappearing through one which

alienee for awhile, at length becoming
really alsrmed at hla absence.
“Hadn’t we better go and get some

folks to oome?" was suggested.

“No,” said Hal, gradually approach*
in/tbe door In which Jack had gone, 1a
.®rv ahame at not having offered him
more hearty co-operation. “We ean’t

away fro® her® knowing

W StlU foUowed° by the trembling boys,

isrsr«!X*a“

now tho Commercial Article Is Produced
on the (lold Coast.

An Interesting report comes from tho
Government of the Gold Coast on tho
palm oil Industry of the West coast of
Africa. In cultivating tho palm ripe
nuts are scattered over tho ground, well

raked, and are then covered lightly
with earth. The planting takes place
in the rainy season. When tho young
shoots have grown about a foot they
,are carefully removed in tho evening
and transplanted at least fifteen feet
apart. Tho tree grows luxuriantly and
bears most abundantly at a height of
from ten feet to twelve feet in damp,
semi-marshy soil. The supply of nuts
fit for use is biennial, and the most
abundant supply of commercial oil is
obtained from the nuts during tho
rainy season. Tho bunches of nuts are
cut down and placed in a heap in the
air, where they remain for a week or
ten days. The joints of

to the fifth century before Christ, when
tho Greeks voted by ballot as the ex-
pression of the individual will. Domoo-
racy was comparatively unknown before
tho discovery and use of tho ballot In
ancient times leaves were used for bal-
lots. They were rejected when it was
found that they could be easily broken
and tampered with tosecure false counts.
Black and white stones, small pieces of
brass, and other convenient material
wore used by the pioneers In voting
before paper was known.
Athens sot a high price on her citizen-

ship after the great principle of popular
representation was adopted. Citizens
who did not come out and vote were
fined. The Syracusans used at one time
ollve-loaves*for ballots. Rome, at an
early day after democracy was intro-
duced, borrowed the ballot-box system
of the Greeks, but never took kindly to
it. The Australian system of to-day ia
a revival of tho practice in Rome two
thousand years ago. The voting classi-
fication in Greece in olden times was
both social and territorial— not unlike
the arrangement in this country in
Presidential elections. Many of the
ancient systems of voting were corrupt-
ed by extravagant favoritism, and brib-
ery was not uncommon.
Probably tho most extraordinary sys-

tem of voting was in Hungary, where
tho ballot-boxes wore Immense casks,
and the ballot-poles from four to six
feet long, which tho citizen carried and
deposited forhU fevorite candidate with
peculiar pride. This form of ballot
would probably be popular in Ireland,
where iUi handy use as a weapon would
be appreciated.— N. Y. Times.

THE DAYS OF TERROR. *
Hundred* of Innocent Victims En Root#

for the (lalllotlae.

FRAGMENTS FOR FARMER&

A never-ending procession of victims
passed down tho Rue St Honore to the
Place do la Revolution— cMfctan* Place

| Louis XV.— where the principal guillo-

j tine had been erected. There were
guillotines, however, In several other
parts of tho city; and It was no unoom
mon matter for a person going out ahop-

1 ping in tbe morning to meet with th^e
or four processions of unhappy beings

the nuts* are ! proceeding to execution. A well-or-

thus weakened by decomposition and
they can bo detached by simply beating

them against any substance.
When the nut* are collected those

with a hard, unyielding pulp are placed
in a hole about four feet deep, which is
lined with plantain leaves and with
palm leaves and earth. They are
allowed to remain for periods varying
between three weeks and three months,
until a certain decomposition has taken
place, ao that when removed the pulp
is soft, and appears ns if it had been
boiled. The nuts are now put in a
trough made by digging a hole in the
ground and paving It.with rough stones

Here they are pounded with
pestles until the pulp is quite removed
from tho surface of tho hard nut.
The whole is then removed from Wio

trough, put in a heap, and the stone*
taken out, leaving the oily fibrous pulp,

which Is put into a pot with • ^
quantity of water, under a good fire,
and well stirred until the oil begin* to
melt out The pulp Is then put into a
rough net, opened at both ends,
which are attached two or jbree short
sticks, by turning which n opposite
directions tho oil is squeezed out i Th®
longer the nuts are under g^nd the
thicker the oil and the worse the quail-
ty. This alone accounts for the difTeren

qualities of oil exported from he dlff^

ent places along the coa8K ..
methods are employed to P^6 he
oil for home consumption, but
here described is the mode
producUon of the palm oil of cowtnca .

— Kew Bulletin. ^

1 ganized band of furies usually aooom
panied them, shouting and howling in-
sults and cries of “Death!” ‘ Early in
1794 protests were made by residents
along tho linos of route to the guillo-
tines, that sensitive persons were begin-
ning to avoid those streets, and that this
did great harm to their commerce. They
therefore petitioned that the routes
should be at least occasionally changed.
'Later on another request wan made to
the National Assembly concerning tho
unhealthy condition of the Place de la
Revolution, literally steeped in blood,
which emitted a horrible and dangerous

stench.
Strange, however, as it may seem,

many of these executions, notably tho*e
of imporUnt personages, wore attended
by great numbers of apparently respect-
able people, and the Monlteur contained
many advertisement* to the effect that
“So-and-so hires out chairs to
witness the guillotining of, say,
Louis XVI., or Mine. Roland, or indeed
of any conspicuous person, at ao much
an hour.” A contemporary engraving
representing the execution of Loula
XVI. shows us a crowd of well-dressed

e, comfortably seated in theirpeople, oomfortaiuv m
chairs, placed on a high and well built
wooden stand, and not a few of them
are using their opera glasses. Duval la
*hock ed when he records that during
the massacres of September “on danaalt
en banlieue.” In fact the gay and vol-
atile nature of the Parisians oould not
be wholly suppressed, and aome by no
means badly fntentioned people made a
sort of fete of the tragic events which
were perpetually occurring. —Saturday
Review.

Tint farm may not yield big profit^
but is there any other calling so sure te
give a man a living?

A wash of fresh buttermilk is aald te
kill Hoe on bogs. Tbe milk neoda to be
woll rubbed Into tho briatlea.*

Prepare your ground woll before
planting, cultivate woll, and barring ac*
cldent, the harvest will not disappoint
you.

The scrub animal has * pedigree
which by adverse olroumatancM ha* A
downward Instead of ah upward ten-
dency.

Alternate freezing and thawl:
throw* the plant* up. Tho rollorshould
be used over the field when tho ground
1* dry enough to permit of so doing.

Givr your farm credit for furnishing
you a homo rent- free and for a thousand
and one necessaries and luxuries which
you would have to pay cash for In a city.

Th* Lady Nest Door.
Mm. W. envied the lady next door be-

cause she always seemed so well and
happy. “She enjoys life and 1 don’t,’’ aaid
the discontented woman. “How 1 would
like to change places with her!" At iMt
•be mads tho acquaintance of tbe object of
her envy, and this is what the lady told her:
“Happy l Of course I am. for I enjoy per-
fect health. My dear Mrs. W.t your face
tells me why you are not happy. You are
suffering from functional derangements. I
was a martyr to female weakness for years,
bet Dr. Pleroe’s Favorite Prescription
eared me, as it will you If you wlR try It It
Is tfuamnlMd to give satisfaction in every
case or price ($1.00) returned.

Pn. Piincx's Pellets, one a dose. Cure
headache, constipation and Indigestion.

The young doctor— who fell in love at first
sight explained it in one word— cauteris*.—
Vearnoy Enterprise. .

How's This t
W# offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured
by' taking Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ci'knit & Co., Propa , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West «Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.
Walding, Klnnnn & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists

Wren a barrel is full It generally gets
bunged up. And this is the case with a
man.— Boston Courier

Con*ampt'on Surely Cared.
To the Eoitob :— Please inform your read-

ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy fee e to any of your
readers who nave consumption if they will
•end me their express and post-office ad-
tress. Respectfully, T. A Slocum, M. C.,

Wl Pearl street, New York.

Thkre are some circles where it is only
tho man with tho income that can come in.
-Binghamton Leader.

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of Byrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness.
For sale in fiOo and $1.00 bottles by all

leading druggists.

“Put not your trust In riches," but
there's no objections tn your putting your
riohes in trusts.— Yonkers Statesman.

- Fo^stren^hening^andclearlngthe voice,

commended them to friends who were pub-
lic speakers, and they have proved extreme-
ly serviceable.”— /hr. Henry Hard Beecher.

Thi temperance advocate thinks that the
glass which Is wrong side up Is right side
up.— Washington Star.

Quininh will often stop the chills for a
brief period, but Bhallenberger’s Antidote
for Malaria removes the malarious poison
from tho system and cure* you. A single
dose will sometimes do it Bold by Druggist*.

Evert man has his own particular bent,
especially the one whose ways are crooked.
—Baltimore American.

Six Kovel* Free, will be sent by Cragln ft
Co., Philada., Pa., to any one In the U. B. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbins' Electric Boap wrappers. Bca list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

All the world may bo a stage, but a good
many of the people are merely supers.

1    .

Do not suffer from sick headache a moment
longer. It is not necessary. Carter’s Little
Liver PHls will cure you. Dose, one little
piU. Small price. Small dose. Bmall pill.

Bath-tubs are now made of paper— that
iFreePmsla, stationary tubs.— Burlington

Fortitt Feeble Lungs Against Winter
of Horehotwith Hale's Honey ____________

ithache Drops Cure In one minute.Pike’s Toot
lound and Tar

It la said that the tailor-made girl takes a
measured step.— Boston Gazette.

Arr as small as homoepathlo pellets, and
sugar. Everybody likesas easy to take as sugar. ..... . . . ....

them. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try them.

Wren a train Is telescoped the
gers are apt to see stars. ^

A pocket match-safe free to smokers of
“Tanslll’s Punch” 5c. Cigar.

A man short in his accounts does not stay
long when found out— N. O. Picayune.

* Bronchitis Is cured by frequent small
doses of Piao’a Cure for Consumption.

JACOBS OH
Cures

Backache.
Backache.
Backache.. Marttoea. Col., October 2, 1188.

I oould hardly walk or lie down from lams-
back; suffered several weeks. 8L Jacobs on

From a bad cold pain
•nd 1 suffered greatly;
could hardly more or tU

Clorerdale, Ind.. Feb. S, 1817.
n* settled In my back
; confined to bed and

Sf, which' ct m0-T® 01 -U-m* 1 ***** 81 J•cofe,which cured me. I do not fear recurrence.
MBA P. M. RKINHKIMER.

To Restore Tone
and Strength

to the System when
weakened by

La Grippe

or any other

Illness, ̂  \

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is positively

unequalled.

Get the BEST*

Prepared by

Dr. «l. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

* I drink this eup to one mad* op
Of lovellnM* alone—

Of her mx, tho seeming paragon."

ICVKXS, KOI
MERELY

IELKYKI

Hi«M lines of Pinckney bring before the
menUl vision s woman of eurpuMing beau-
ty, challenging admiration and homage.
This sentimental tribute was, no doubt,
worthily bestowed by the poet, but it Is a
prosaic fact that large numbers of our fair
country-women are deficient In personal
charm*, because they do not try and con-
quer the disorder* peculiar to thelr sex, and
from

f every
woman to look her best, let the afflicted

which so many of them suffer mar-
tyrdom. As it is the ambition of

ones uss Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
and thus recover their health, without
which there can be no beauty.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a le-

gitimate medicin*, not a beverage; carefullyUtabeverare
compounded by an experienced physician,

urns delicate organiza-and adapted to woman
tion. It is purely vegetable in composition
and perfectly harmless in any condition of
the system. Contains no alcohol to Inebri-
ate ; no syrup or sugar to ferment in the
stomach and derange digestion.
As an invigorating tonic, it imparts

strength to tbe whole system. For over-
worked, “worn-out," “run-down," debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
eamstreesce, “shop-girls,’’ housekeepers,

nursing mothers, and feeble women
eraBy ,’ DrT Kerce’s Favorite Preecription
is the greatest earthly f
qualed as an appetizing
iterative tonic.

boon, being one-
cordial and re-

out excitability, exhaustion, proetratton,
hysteria, and other distressing,
symptoms, commonly attendant upon func-
tional and organic <Uai a.ro of th* uterus, or
womb. It Induces refreshing sleep and re-

* anxiety and despondency,
tly medicine for the cure

lieres mental .
It is the only n ---- — - --- -

all thorn peculiar weaknesses and ailment*
incident to females, sold by druggists, undsr

funded. See puaranfro printed on bottle-
wrapper and faithfully carried out for
many years.
For a Book of IflO pages on Woman i Her

Diseases, and How to Cure them, (sent
sealed, in plain envelope,) enclose ten cent*,
in stamps, to World’* DiarENsaRY Med-
ical Association, No. Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y. ,

DR.PIERCE’S PELLETS:=™— Unequaled aa a LITER PILL.
One tiny. Hinrar-coated Pellet a doee.
Mien. Indigestion, Billow* Attacks, and

Smallest, Cheapeet,
ck Headache, BUL— ______ .

all derangements of the Stomach and Bowels.
Cure. Sick

Easiest to take.
Bilious Headache. Constipation, ̂  _

26 cents a vial, by druggists.

FOR CATARRH.— Best. Easiest to use.
____ ____ A cure Is certain. For

Cold in the Hesd It has no equal ,

plSOS REMEDY
* Cheapest. Relief Is Immediate.

CATAR R H
fffm IMs an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied

uortrils. Frioc, 50c^So|dby d^uylshior sent by mail.
to the

llAZEi/rixa, Warren, Fa.

f- 1

W. L. DOUGLAS
4QSHOE AND $2 SHOE

IENTLENENFOR 61
ad Other Advert teed flaeelaltlea

A re the Beet I. th. Werld.
None genuine nnleMnemeenit price ere (temped on

bottom. HOLD EVERY WHKKK. K Tour doeler will
not (upply you. (end portal for Initrurttoni l ow to buy
uiio- t from factory without eitra charge.
W. L. DOt'G LAS, Brockton. Mam.

srsAurau r*ru «MT*Miwmne.

YASELINE PREPARATIONS.
On receipt of price in pottage ttampe we will send

free by mail the following Taluabl# arttclee:

On* Box of Pure Vaseline, .... 10 Cent*.
One Box of VaselineCamphor Ice, 10 Ct*.
One Box of Vaseline Cold Cream, 15 Cta.
One Cake of Vaseline Soap ..... 10 Cent*.
On* BotUe of Pomade Vaseline, 15 Cents.

If yon have occaalon to nae “Vaaeline” In any
form be carcfnl to accept only genuine gooda put
ap by ns In original package* A great many
driu-glfta are trying to perenada bnyere to take
Vaaeune Preparationa pnt np bv them. Mem yield
to anch pmuaaloa, as the artkl. la an imitation
without value and will not do good nor give you
thereenlt you expect A two ounce bottle of Bine
Beal Vaaeline Is aold by all drngglita at ten cents.

Me Vm»Um 1 1 lamhM aslaae ou aam h eo th* lahaL

Cbeubrough Mfg.Co.l24SlitiSt.,l. Y.

Tutf s Pills
stlrevtatre tho torpid llvor, strength-
en. tho digestive organa, regnletce the
hew els, end ere uticqualed ns na

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
la maleHal dl.trtete their vtrtnea are
w Idely recognised, mm they

v:;„nllar prepertlee la freeing theeye
from that poteen. Elegantly eager
cooled. Doee email. Price, HdcU.

Spld Everywhere*
Office. 44 Murray St* New York.

500,000®
Timber Lands
IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN.

wr.
—healthful ell*»te--e<'<*i itrtnhtng w»t.p-*n. nsr-

^^aY.i,,5frwor*w iws*
CHOICB OT LAND*. FULL INFORM ATIOX.
wfit Mape^PAiernuTS. nx\, rrc., runMisaan

I CURE FIT^’
i wjrrt cm«(. BecauMrant my remrdy to cure th*

ar* ami nus mtu •*'7 om vm*.

Ask Him! WhoP
JONES OF OIIONMTON,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales

" He Pays the Freight.”

Rffi
fttvssiassa

ThoMuJ* •* youa Ml and
vmmi la th* C. 8. A. ev*
ihrlrlUelH
ihrtr h.ppiDM m|
ih.it a*ii? *wt tn
nad Child

if- is in* HUM*, rose u 8®^“
ALL curiTSUS. A CO- rnUenr,‘'•'ia®

PATENTS
S SotVSio h*t»*M tir *
Skxtcb or rorn invention ron FftNC opinion
na to 1‘ATSNTABILITT. KICKS MODRRATR.

WM. FITCH t CO.,
ro>NAMi rus rma m* rotam

PATM»
u r*na mt UMsmcnro-XAMS T*tl FAFSS MTPH If yon want you f

P<-n-ton WITM-
6XT DELAY.

rABHIXOTON, D. C.
VWAM1 IKS Pam MW OMyrnoM.

fPIP F^PlJOIlMV.yiOBm*.
n Luo I \/H Washington, D. C.
BVeuooeMfully PROecoyTIS OLAIMf.I clninu. ntfy *»£
tvxAMi van parsa m? •

PATENTS lipHi
nresMa mu rana mmo

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
u* voa Artfully ftMtertikC Mery vrttrta; «r*ni, ttaaulU-

f-f

luAruWoi. at»«w vb. tail w h»4 Irt particular, will ncnCM
*hm u* Irt. u (war* territory, aad tba work la pabltely an-
•aaartd. addmaW. t SIBILS SCO.. rabSabm, (MCaSe.
awnans nua ramamy OM ymaotta

DETECTIVES
Waaiad la (vary Caaat*. Shraadoaataaal andarlnaoiaae^.a
Uaariaem Samoa SayarlaM aa* aaraaaarr Pantaalafa INa.
tirsanan Detect I va Barren Co. ti ArcadkOzdautLOt
^naui taia rare* aaaty .aa yaa «*•>

DEHORN Er>&’K3SM&3^
arugfleK. or aent, axpraaa prepaid, for $1, by W. P,
STEARNS. Manufacturer. Monro*. Wla. Circular* free.
«-*aM» mis rartm awry oaayaat

UID C0U1SS10IER, mVkk’VB.
BOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 1171.

Wo BAKER & OCX'S

Goan
Is oheelafolw per* end

id U rofaWe.

No Chemicals
are and tn ta piosaiaMea 1 hna
are ana tkan M»a( *ha aeraa** *t
Cotee mined with Starch, Arrovree*
er Sugar, and la tharefcN ter mm
•MMmknl, arotep laar «»re *an end
 a.*. It la datlcioua, nocruMng,

sts&ssssr—
aaeettaaterpweeaalnr

uruf ycyioo Load* Beeattfel CUtaaia. Brtitrein
WlW MCAtry. rampwdaeoa high. Ctraalara H dl. R. k. MU cheap M"or!
«, g. Mai. SliUMin UKS («.. in haafhaawst.,
reruns mu reran twy mm m

tNKBOFSSiSIX
*e-rewi rOMyrnwe*

nuni I FAFtS aawy reayaa MU

Si
^TKnaimi ntn

•v-'otxt mu reran .«r.

wmmi'&ii!
0*4*1 nos remea^ane yea

day. Samptos worth
no* hot »no^hore«aV
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Lae&Ii&d Buslaosa Point«n

Cow, for rale part HolsUlu; ul«) a
quaotity of tumo liny for mile. Apply
to TboMuot Flemming, Waterloo.

Complete line of reliable garleu aooda

Um& Bi&na.

a few of a

All g<

$10.00.
In tliU lot you will find all wool worsted suit#, all wool enssimer.

suit#, all wool Scotch ittti, everyone of them worih more money.

If you waul a nice dress suit cheap, now is your chance. If you

want a first class business suit, take adfautage of this stile.

I

ft

Webster’s
Leather Bound

Dictionary

FREE.

Call and see them.

Yours, etc.

- W.P'.SOHEltK.
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

H CENTS

PER DOZEN

•KEGGSft

anei

at prlt'ea that are Hglit, at OUai^a.

The latest, idiocy Itt fanilnlac attire is

Eiffel tower Mtockliif*. With Elffei tower

Id^c. Wushingtou tUDiiuiueiit hats, Firth-

bf-Fortii bridge gloves and the Daniels*#

shoulder canopy now worn by the fair
oiica’ the helpless men are longing for
ajiucthing to elongate tluir purse striugn

and cover their bank accounts.

Watch Glazier’s old Bank store aud sec

the rush, it will do you good. *

Another line of now huti, etc., in all

the latest shapes, at Sliss Mary Foster

& Co’s.

Glazier, the druggist, sell* all pills, plas.

ters, aud 35 cent medicines at 12 to 18

cents.

Thtx« flue village lota on Jefferaon Bt.

for falc, or rent by the season for garden

purposes. Inquire at this office.

The rubber paint is the best; it U told
by glaaler, the druggist, under a positive,

guarantee with a $500 forfeit behind it.

Go to Mrs. StAffan’a for latest styles In

hats, bonnets, laces, flowers, etc , in the

new block, south Main street. d31

If there is any virtue iu values or power

Id prices. Glazier, the druggist, must wiu

your trade.

House and lot for sale or reut, apply to

U. H. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich. n33

If you want a way up. first-class, razor,

pocket knife, sciHsora, or shears, genuine

cutters, at kut prices, go to Glazier, the

druggist.

A careless mall clerk caused a sack of

mail to be badly mu: Hated at Dextcj, )u*t

week. Ho threw it Oit so that the sack
fell under the wheels of the moving train.

A new lot of those choice bananas at

ifle per dozen at Glazier's,

Tecumsek wanted Prof. Ixwmls to
leave Manchester and go to that place, but

the school board raised the professor, s
salary to $1,000 ami he will remain another

year. That's right. When you get a
good man keep him.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicine* at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

The Jackson prison population on April

I numbered 721. During the month
fifteen were reclved and eighteen, discharg-

ed, leaving in the prison April 30, 718.

Hair Brushes, Combs and Kutlcry, at

Kut Prices, at Glazier’s.

Good old time*," Indeed! Tho’rc
nothing to the good new timo. Glazier’s
stock ami palces prices prove it.

The best way to promote the business
Interests of our village is for all the people

residing in the village and country
tributary to it to patronize, so far os possi-

ble our business men. Don.t buy on
credit at home and when you have the cosh

go abroad. It may be fun for you but It.s

death to your towu.

10-lb pails Ciscoes and Family White

Fish 50 cents at Glazier's.

Qiazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicines at 38 to 38 cents.

$5 00 buyfa good watch at Glazier's

The May day demonstrations of the
workingmen were Intended, among other

things, to be an evidence of Tie power
which united labor Is able to wield, and

that the day pushed in the ̂ nlted States

and most European countries without
violence U evidence that the working
classes have u thorough knowledge of their

position unq have taken the proper mode

to attain their cuds.

Lemons 15 cents per dozen at Glazier's.

If you arc going to use auy paint Oils

year see Glazier, the druggist, before you
buy, he will save you money.

How is it that the small boy is seen

frequently on the street puffing a cigar or

cigarette or chewing tobacco expectorating

in the 'manner of one used to the weed.
Parents must know that the young scions

of their homes smoko, although it is

possible to keep such things from them,
but the odor of tobacco is peuctratlng and

lasting. •• i

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier's.

• Pure Maple Sugar Oc per pound at
Glazier's.

The following prognostications for May
will tell our readers what weather they

may expect for this month. May is likely

to enter with raw, cold, disagreeable

W. E. Stocking was iu Ann Arbor
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. Huftrey. of St. Paul, Miun, is

visiting her father, J. Wade.

Fred Wcdemcyer went to Jackaon last

Monday to work for the Champion Ma-

chine Company.

The I*, of I. organizer talked to the

people of Lima at the towu hall last Mon
day night, and will s|a*ak again may 8th

Monday morning while Mrs. McCarter

and daughter, Hattie, aud Mabel Fletcher

were driving to Miss Hattie McCarter’s

school, the horse become frightened at a

tcow being led by a boy In front of Jacob

Hioderer's residence, aud upset the buggy.

Mrs. McCarter received some severe
bruises about the head and also broke her

collarbone. The other* were slightly
injured. * t

M-Faii 5# Sink l loin.

J/?//,

Lyndon.

Mr. Bara Bols is very sick with the

measles.

Austin Buhlc Is staying at James
Barton's.

George Gralg has removed from Lyn-

don Center to Unodilla village.

C. Hadley, of Unadllla visited the
Lyndon Hadley’s a few days ago.

MU Cora Hadley lias gone to assist her
aunt, Mr*. Wm. Smith, at Audereon.

Edwin Colling* and wife have agreed
to disagree because of ecclesiastical dif-

ference*.

Edson and Lorena May, of Waterloo,

vUitcd at the parental home of Edmund
May the first of the week. s
Uncle 0. 8. Hadley U laid up with a

badly bruised leg, au-tained during

tussle with some high-lived colls.

Mr aud Mrs. George Fuller, j>f Berry

Island farm, East Lyndon, visited a few

days at F. A Barton’s in Unadllla.

John Ryan, editor of the Livingston

Democrat, visited his sister and brother,

Mr. and Mr*. M. I). Sulllfrun, last Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mr. Frank May lost a two-ycnr-old coll

last Tuesday, it either falling aud break-
ing It* neck or being struck by lightening,

'ti* not known which.

WE’RE A LAP AHEAD « work.

Of Competition in the race for
business, because

We Always Lead
In the size aud quality of our stock,

which lid* season, surpasses all our former
displays In extent aud variety.

We Always Lead
In bargains, meaning new goods at the

very lowest prices, aud not "left oyer* at
'•turtllng reduction*.'' We Intend to

Increase Our Lead
This season by an increased effort to

please and gratify customer*, and if vigor,
veracity and values are not vain things to
trust in, we will be much more than a lap
ahead at the finish.

Our Lap is Full
-or-

Hair Brushes, Combs
aud Kutlory,

Which we will unload at price* lower
than any of our previous Kut prices

Keep your eye on the Qld Bank Store
and see the rush, it will do >ou good, you
will wonder why people complain about
hard lime*.

Bee our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, Mere and More,
It Pays to Trade at

Built in four
4

To tfc$ Buokoyo Mower.

The Buckeye Mower l» a " Dandy ;
Simple, durable, light running aud handy;
Work* a* easy a* a sewing machine
And "fill* the bill” of the fanner s dream.

When you’re ready to mow— have no fear;
Hitch onto the Buckeye and throw her in

Sbe'fi cut your grass and never clog
And do good work on highland or bop

The Buckeye Mower is the very host.
It’s sold North, Booth, East and West.
It's the neatest and strongest that ever was

made,
Aud put* all other Mowers "into the shade”

The Buckeye Mowrer is Just the kind_ - fl - " # -That I shul I buy if I can find,
That I shal buy this very day
To cut my grass and save my hay,

(By one of the many thousands of Buckeye Owners and Admirers.)

Buckeye Mowers are built In four different sizes_____ _____ ______ - Before von buy a Mower or
Binder diTnol faii to examine the Buckeye, which w ill ho sold Absolutely on It* Merits,

OHAUNOEY HUMMEL, Agent, Chelsea.
P B —Buckeye Repair* aud Buckey Binder Twine will bo found with

HOAG & HOLMES, Chelsea.

Tft&dlUftltemi-

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Olficc tthd tvsidmci* second tlo-u

west of Methodist cliurtdi. vl9n20

Office hour#, 3 to 0 p. m.
cttitt w-p-a • ftxioxiojyjtr

Glazier’s Store H. W. SCHMIDT,UIUZ.I0I OUIUIU Physician & Surgeon

nos
rro kinds and nzn
$10 00 to $76.01,

m iuvm
.lUNIHIIlMCf

I

HMIEAS (ND HAASE OWNERS
HAVE YOU BEEN THE

IPf PI® WEES
PATENTED

Michigan (Tentrai
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

WOth MERIDIAN TIME.

Mrs. F. E. Ives is visiting at sturgit.

Rose Hadley lias engaged for the season

with Mrs. H. Hadley. •

II DuBoi* and Ed. Kent have gone

railroading on the Central.

Thejold mill yard Is being fenced in

and Will be made into a garden.

Mrs. J. Watson and daughter, Jennie,

have returned from the Detroit flower

show.

John Ryan, of Howell, Ex-County
Clerk, called at Daniel Barton’s lost Sat-

urday.

Bcamore May came home from Chelsea

last Thursday and is now wrestling with
the measles.

E»l. Kaiser has moved from C M
Wood's farm in Eastern Unadllla to

Sylvtjn Center.

Thl* postofflee room 1ms been enclosed

by a partition to obstruct the view of a

“Peeping Tom."

Tommy and Nellie Budd are going to

Bay ?ity this week to engage with their
uucli on a boarding train.

Measles are making sickness In Prank
Ives’ family. Grandpa and Grandma

Ives ^re attending the patients.

A >ee was made and w illing hands built

a nict and substantia) wire fence around

the I ase Line cemetery last Saturday.

Thomas Barker, of South Lyon, has

sufficiently recovered from an almost fatal

attac^i of the influenza to be around, and

U here visiting and consulting his old Dr.,

8. Dijnois.

A Correspondent writes the Pinckney
Dispatch that the Vnadilla mill dam was

let oft Monday night, April 2Dth. Be it

said ti> the credit of this community that
nothing has happened to the mill dam.

Calls by nitflit <*r day will receive
prompt attention. Office in the
Knapp & llindelnnif block. Kegid-
opposite McKunc House. lOtr^B

ft

Mortgwre Sale.
GIRHEAH defnuit has boon madit in Dm

condition* nf a curtain wvlipir' rtuMr, n. ph'Suvunii'cnth rinv of Jnnmiry, ........ .
iimdeMnd es* eutivl by OlOer N. A Ilya siui
Mary A. ‘Urm Ills who, of < hi'hi-M, WhmIi*
tciiH w county, Mkhiftin, to Alettn .1. Hirdmiin.
ol the biwmhlpot iJina, In flnid c unty. and
recorded In the dllcc of the ItCBistar of dotnU
of Mid county of WuMbtonaw.in said state of
Michigan. o» the 31st day of January, A. ft,
I'HO, in Liber M of tnoi fftners, on page Sft.
which inld morumire wan duly HSHigned tiv th»
aald Alftta J. Htodniiin to Anna H. Calkin by
iisatanmcnt tb<‘reuf dated the Mlh day uf Murrh
A. It. 1SH7, and recorded lit the oOioe of Ike
Keirlsterof iteedn for said Washienaw county,
on the S«th day of Kebru try l>. IWl In I.IW
la of B.'rtlgiiinonta of m •rtfitvoa on page >M,
by which the power > f sale In said
linn lieo nieoc'-rutlve, and whereas

nmniuMi
u<mtlve, and whereas there

now claimed to hu due the uni of Two Hund*
[red. ‘I WontJUMVen, and IT-twi dollar*, for
principal. iiiien>et and taxcMaml Ift.n h»«ii

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

For TwoThe' Next
Weeks,

Special attention will be given,

and prices made, on the follow-
ing goods, at the New Store ;
Paints, Gasoline Stoves and
Corn Planters.

Do You Want

Special attention given to Oeuito*
Urinary and Meet, id Diseases.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bunk.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.

aud l lo 3 p. in. • vl9n23

FRANK S. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

attorney fee a* provided l>y law and whereas
iv *ult or pnx-ei-diMKMt luw "Kin i>i|lt> hnsiie- a
liiSti;ut<Ht 1 1 rtanner the debt Herun it h« mHI
iMirtfaire or any non (Jam of, now, thcrefurr.
nuikw IN hereby mn tffkt t»y vlrtuo of Mid
power of *aie unu the lawsof inl« state. on Moa*
uuy the 3nd day of June. i-i*". at II nV-tiMk

m n, at I he east front doorof the iNuirt bous.',
of Wa*hti>

__ ______ „ _____ JBIHI # Iho Place
where the eircult court for Ml'l county of

Ud .

in the city id Ann Artair, county of Washtie*

Oflieo with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier’s
drug sioro. Office hour* — 8 u m to 13 m
aud 1 to ti p m.

In Ann Arbor Monday#, Titewlays and
Wwlneadays. In Chelsea ThunaUys, Fri
days and Saturdays.

OommUnonors’ Motioo
To buy at the lowest price the

best Mixed Paints in the the Pn.bate tvuil lor *aldllmiit> ,

market ?

Do You Want
To buy the best Gasoline Stove

cheaper than ever before offered?

Xortff go Sale
loner* P> receive, uamine ami mtjnst all olaluts
and demand* of all persons avatnst the ostate

Farmers Do You Want
The best Corn Planter, fully

warranted ?

Call at the New . Store, ex-

amine, and be convinced. *

W. J. KNAPP.

AT THE

Excelsior
* * 

^Bakery !

ToU CAN ALWAYS OKI FHKSU

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,

tfortfc Lak« Broils.

Bowler expects a pension this

-ALSO-

Heijry Carrerhor is now drawing wheat

to Chilsea,

ti

Yqp can repair your own Harness, Halters,
Straps, &c., without expense or loss of time.

It W ill make a nice dean jol*.

weather and aome downfall. Rather fine,

seasonable weather Is likely to distinguish ̂

the period Included between the 3d aud

the 9th. Of course these nine days will

not all be clear, balmy weather, hut It is

probable that there will not be too much

rain for the farmers and market gardeners.

Prom the 10th to the i2th it likely to be
•bowery and warm. Warm, pleasant
weather 1* likely to characterize the period

between the 13th aud the 30th, with oc-

caaioual showers and high temperature.mA ^ |rlfc

spell may have its inception about the
21»t and two or three following days.

The month is likely to dose with remark

ably warm, fine weather, with occasional

thunder storms aud heavy showers.

All Glazier’s goods are leaders. Don't’
forget that fact.

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

Particular attention given lo everything in

my line. Your trade is! solicited.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!

No special tool*. A common hammer will
do the work. It is the most simple and
handy little device known. Can be applied

j trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a>

follows :

OOlNU WEST.

]f Mdl Train ................. 10:58 a.m.
f Grand Rapids Express. . .,..8:10 r. m.

I Eveniug Express; ...... .... .11:57 r. M
- OOIKO KA8T.

$ Night Express ............. ..5:27 A. u

* Atlantic Express ............. 7:10 A. M
f Grand Rapids Express ..... .10:15 a. m

t Mail Train .................. 417 F. M.

t— Dally except Sunday. Dally ex-

A remark in passing: Glazier U always
getting in new gixals. .

lo any portion of a harness. They are put cept Saturday. Daily.
•p, one gross, assorted sixes, in a tin box,
handy tocarry in the pocket ready for any
emergency, Axk your dealer for them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, llatdware and

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

XlMufacturvit and Patentee*.

$7*C9 WaaMmfftou St. BUFFALO, N*Y.

HaiTy Shaver, Agent,
Chelsea, Mioh. 111

Wm. Mautin, Agent
0. W. Ruoutta, General Pasaeugei

tnd Ticket Atsent. Chicago.

PUo», PUM, PUm

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is» io-«i v mver me itemedy, is a
^taitiW specific for all form* ol the disease,

Protruding Piles.-Pric^Vv^Klrilde by
Glazier, the Dntggtat, Chelsea, Mich.

THE
Motlca.

PALACE” ...Thr, hj|i?**a. *wh iwiion^ lv-‘r"°».1 »». 1>». will be »t Stafra0'8
burn, tu CUcjpea, 1 hureday of each week.«*! Dameu A Roimom.

Barber Sh»p k Bath Hooins,

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

;»IFQHD & EIEIENSCHSEIDBR.

i- m B*:bsci iba fo- tU CuEtsEa Uluald.

Sick Scadacbi.

of Chelsea House. lava’s Bed t*U»ver Pills Cure Wck

^r-i Edward. Collins started for Ohio

onday.

F. Rcade, of Howell, was here on
bus! ora* last week.

James Poore will summer with John
Gallagher at Hudson.

W. H. Glenn is selling lots of mand)
hay to parties at a distance.

James Harris has bought a fine house of

Markey, Jr. Price, $110.

Miss Bessie Swectman has commenced
her school in the Smith district.

*

The Whip poor-will was heard tinging
its merry song last Friday evening.

The farmers are flipping the sod fast.

Reilly lakes the lead plowing for corn.

John Smith, of Dexter township, has
the foot bridge and path almost com-
pleted to Wm. Hudson’s.

Mrs. 0. P. Noah was called to Green

vijle on Saturday, on account of sickness
of her father, W. Y. Starks.

There never was such a prospect of
apples and peaches an that of this year.

Come to the Lake this summer for fruit,

An Association of the P. of I. was or-

ganized here Tuesday evening, with a
charter membership of (10, wltl^ R. r
Hcatley as l*reskient, and Jacob BhulU a*

Secretary. The first regular meeting will

b« held Friday evening of this week.

Apiculture is receiving a considerable

attention iu this vicinity. Several have

made a commencement thin spring. Wo
think the enterprise a good one.’ P. E.

WILLIAM CASPARY
CHELSEA, MICH,

Wander's old stand vlftn87

FIRE! FIRE!!
If You want iiiauraiioe cull on

Uili«*rt & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
tu the sum of

$46,000,000.

mm.
KOR SALE ON

C. E. LETTS’ FARM,
Chelsea.

Can be had in small lots ai any time.
Half ton or ton lots can be hud on short
noth*.- The effect of the fertilizer sown
on our-wheut lust fall can be seen for a
half mile, inspection solicited. 25

0. E. Letts, Agent

vllhilU

uaw, Htatenf Mh-hlirnn, (that
ah' n' tbo clrvuli court for
V usltteimw Is Itt'lib, I will sell at public vert*
duo tothnhlRb« »t l»i«b|ur too lands mid pom-
Im a descrilKHl in satet inniUrntrc ar so nini h
thereof ns shall t>e necessary to satisfy the saiil
amount t tie. Interest, costs, and expenses < t
said sale, said pretnlse** la-lmr »t» - tp.l in tlm
VUldte' f fludsea, Washtenaw county, Mlo»-
Ifnn, ami deserllM-d as folio, t, i.r„u; tom-
mciioliiv In the oenter of the highway rminluff
north from the Villuirt) of (in Is a at the south-
east oornertif hndstiwntHl by TnoodnrcHwnrt.
h"ttt on the HHh day of Ootolx r A. I). IHI6, and
forme rl> owned by C.i. Inf n bun. tbena west
sixteon o ds, thetioo south tt,o and um -thlnl
rod* on line of lands formerly owned by Iteb
ton, theuo«i east sixtoun rods ti the centoref
the bixhway, tbeiuN, north al> nf the center ef
said hlahway five and one-third rtwU to tha
dace of beftnnhtf, belnf in the north-estt
quarter of sccttiHi twelve, tub In town two
• >uth ratute thrive miM, tielhf the fame land
Conveyed by f. irat lln‘ <ti.ek an'* wife to Wm,
J. (Wlvert, and the dee«l recnled on )«•««<&,
Litter AI of deeds in the county uf Washtenaw
state ox Stleh can. ®
Dated at t bel-a'a, Dhihtfan, March *th, idfl.

ANN A K. rAl.KlN, Asslfnee.
TUIINHULL A WILKINHON,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, .

Wednesday the stb day of Uotober next, at Jg»n to Jtuno* DuvUlsoit of the same plaie
ten o'cloci A, M. of each of sidd days, to unit reMirth-il in tlm offioA of the Hcaiiter
receive, examine and u<Uuat said claims.
Dated A pi It Mb, IHM. tt3T

THU M \H w. UAl.HWIN I ('..mnilaiilriiuira
QEOUOB ULAICH toinm,Mlouori'

of iloud* for sub! county of Washtenaw iu
salt! state of Michigan, on the 4th tlsv of
April A. D 1878. in Liber 48 of mortgages

Probata Order
QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
7) naw, ss. At a session nf the Probate Court
for the County of Wusbtonnw, bnlden at the
i'rohato Oltioc, in the City of Ann Ansir, on
Monday, the Slat day of April, In the year one
thousand eight bundn-daud ninety.
lwut,J. WOlard Uibbltt, Judge of Pre-

bate,
In the matter of the estate of Elisabeth

Staplsh, Incompetent.
(in reading and filing the petition, duly vert-

tied, of Knbert Schwikeratb, Guardian, pray-
ing that ho may be lU-t-usud to sell certain real
estate bekiwring to said in competent.
‘thereupon It UordeoMl, that Friday, the Idth

day of May next, at ton o'clock tu the fon*-
notai, tat HaHigiuyl for the hearing of said
petition, and that th- next of kin of said In
competent, and all other persona Interested iu
said estate, are required to npia-ar at a session
of said Court, then to bo bidden at the Probate
Oflhte, in the City of Ann Arbor, and ahow
cause, tf any there bo, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And It i*
further Ordered, That said petitioner give
notice to tbo person* Interested in said estate
of the iw-ndoncy of said peti'lon, and the
bearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Ocdse* Herald
a newspaper prinb-d and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to

on page 393 which said mortgage was duly
aligned by the said James Davidson to
Loubut M. Calkin by naaigumeut llttreof,
dated Iho 8nl day of Felinmn*, A, D 1881.
and recorded iu tlieofllc* of the Register of

deeds for the nakl county on the loth day
of April A. D. 1881, iu Uher 7, of to-
slgnmcuts of mortgage* on page 118.
aud which said mortgage WM duly
assigned by Louisa M. French,

formerly Louisa M. Calkin to Anns K.
Calkin by aasignment thereof, dated tM
9nd day of Mareh, A. D. 1HS8, and recoin-
ed In the aaid office of the attic) Register
of dfnds for *aw Washtenaw county oo
the 3tith day of Fedruary, A. I). 1899. la
Lilmr 10 of assignment of mortgages o#

* sale Inbage 395 by which the power of sale in
said mortgage has become operative and
whereas there la now cluitnca to be due

said day uf hearing. .
. W ILL A H I) 11A BBITT, Judge of Probate.

lVro“'E.ity, Probate Register,

The Parlor Barker Shop,

I take great pleasure In announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
have moved my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at all timea, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work ant!
close attention to butdncM is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vl8n51

GEO. SDSB, Prop.

Mre. Allan's Qotdan Hair Wash.
r«ritUu K,c Limi -

UlS «l*f l.U»t.
•uMrtn- u» h»u. t ju
wkoleMU *1.(1 u
lilutintal'

1 assaa M.
W4h»Av.mmsi

the sum of seven hundred aud ninty two
dollar* for principal, interest, taxes and
in*uraucc aud twenty five dollar* as »n
attorney fee as provided by law aijd

whereas no suit or proceeding at law or lo
equity has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or auy !*•”
thereof. Now' therefore notice 1* htrvoy
given that by vlrtuo of mid power of w#
and the luwa of this state ou Monday W‘e
2nd day of June 1890, at 12 o'clock noon it
the east front door of the Court Houi#
In the city of Ann Arbor county of " *“•
tenaw state of Michigan (that being th«
place where the Circuit Court for saw
county of Washtenaw is held.) I
sell at public vendue lo the blgMj
bidder llte lands and premises de*t riute
in said mortgage or so much thereof »•
shall be necessary to satisfy the said ajuou*

duo, iutrest, cost and expense* of said *wj
said premises being situated iu toe YUiap
of Cnelsca, Washtenaw county. MlchiK»c,
and described as follows, tow it;
lot numlier six (8) In block number
(U) according to the recorded plat ol h4lW

Viilage of Chelsea.
Dated at Chelsea. Michigan. March 4 k1890. ^

a ANNA K CALKIN. Asaiguce. •
TURNBULL & WILKINSON.

Attorneys for assignee of mf>ri<T**»

irTO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pavack Sykamim. Low Ratio

CLOVER BLOSSOM

h

AUCTIONEER.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

 lleariieht. Dyspepsia, C’oustijMlloe
| J^r f* »*• hf 9 B *Aes lor $ L For salu\by

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by telephone or otherwise from

.Noith hassokl bee* and Supplies from a any part of the state promptly filled.

OETRo7T?MM:KiNAc’78LAND
•ar

DETROrfSSD*'

8

OOM uu
AMwi

for the Chelsea Herald i Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea' Mich.
small apiary

over $23.

, — ----- tu* awic promptly «uea.
»l.m.g amoumlDg tol Tvnus (MMMhS. 0*1« Iu W. J.

Hirtwam ,itoi
..Js -

C«NCI*V

.
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, :,V,
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